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A study of  the structitrejs of the isescsi^olos rlerivoci froiu 
a series» of d'taroy3methanes tes show that the enolic fern of 
these dike tones contains a hi de-^ rree oT electron délocalisai 
within the chelated rln^ r^  Partial charye localisation Is 
effected by aryl snbstitnents whose i ndn.cti?/c and mc’soinerIc 
effects oct in the sa«so dtrectloY:* and one carbcti-oxyc'?■':> bond 
exclusively 7ica» * carbonyl character* ,> ffhen the inductive 
and ciesctieric nat-ures of the substituents &re Riutual>ly opposed 
the ctïol belmvofs as a Mixture of tautcmerst». and both carhon^ -ox.; 
bonds b.M}ve double bond character «
X"o an o r : t r - n  of a pre'r'lotn.^  Imvcsi i o n  of the i;'»;chrniia 
of acyJ.utlow of |3~àtketone nieta.T chela i;'hc i morir t.s-.oc-e of ti
electroale n&ture of the liiraad ha» botor cl.Qrifled.= As the 
clectrott‘-afflislty atsd acidity of the parent diketone increases, 
so the proportion of C‘-substituticn occurrim:/? in the acylation 
the chela tee , is  foü£Y<3 to decrease c The observations have coBj 
that thl© reaction proceeds hy  coordination of the acid ha lido 
the me ta 1 of the chelate, permi ttincr the formation of cyclic 
transition intermediates which yield the triketone and ester 
products» %en the metal is  incapable of beiny coordinated by 
the reac^nt, reaction proceeds by an ionic process» and hlyh 
proportion of ester results, which is  relatively  independent oi  
the iijSrssiïîd aubsti tucYits ..
Reaction of the dike tones with bcn*Aio.yl chlori de in pyridliao
(1
y i e l d e d  o n ly  on© e s t e r ,  w h e r e a s  two I s o n w r s  a r e  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  
p o s s i b l e .  The saeae s ln g r le  p r o d u c t  was i s o l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  
r e a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  d i k e t o n e  c h e l a t e s .  T h i s  s e l e c t i v i t y  o f  s t t a  
h a s  b e e n  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h e  e n o l a t e  a n i o n  
i n  t h e  d i r e c t  e s t é r i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  d l k e t o n e ,  a n d  t o  a sy m u ic tr  
I n  t h e  m e ta ï  —oxyÉjeu bonding* In t h e  c h e l a t e s .  P h y s i c a l  e v l d e n  
o f  an  I n t e r a c t i o n  b e tw e e n  p y r i d i n e  am i t h e  d i k e t o n e s  h a s  b e e n  
o b s e r v e d ,  an d  t h i s  i s  b e l i e v e d  t o  c iv©  r i s e  t c  t h e  a n i o n  i n  t  
r e a c t i o n .  T he c iore s t a b l e  a n i o n ,  d i c t a t e d  b y  t h a t  t i c
w h ic h  g i v e s  t h e  g r e a t e r  l o s s  i n  p o t e n t i a l  energ}'". I s  e x c l u s i v  
f o r m e d .  P r^ -v lo u s  e v i d e n c e  h a s  d i e c o u n t e d  t h e  p o s s i b i ? . i t y  o f  
a n  I o n i c  o e t e r l f i c a t i o n  o f  fcha c h e l a t e ,  oud  bo n d  asym m etry  , a 
l e a s t  i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a g e  o f  t h e  r e a c t i o n ,  I s  e n v i s a g e d  a  
a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e l e c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  a t t a c k .
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I N T R O D U C T I O NSt S  S3 ss s : ac «; 3s ss s: S  e  t t  »  ac S!K as ssas se SU s:
1The research  reported  in  t h is  t h e s is  was i n i t i a l l y  aimed a t  
th e ex ten s io n  o f  recen t in v e s t ig a t io n s  in to  th e a c y la t io n  r e a c tio n s  
o f  the metal com plexes o f  p -d iketoneso  S p e c if ic a l ly »  i t  was 
in tended  to  study the con tro l e x e rc ised  over th ese  r e a c t io n s  by 
th4 e le c tr o n ic  character o f  the parent ligand» For t h i s  purpose^ 
a s e r ie s  o f  mono<^substituted dibenzoylm ethanes and t h e ir  c h e la te s  
wore prepared and examined»
One product o f  th ese  r e a c t io n s  was th e  en o l e s t e r  o f  the  
d ik eto n e , which was formed e x c lu s iv e ly  in  one o f  th e two p o ss ib le  
isom eric  stru ctu res»  I t  was expected  th a t t h i s  s tru c tu re  would 
he r e la te d  to  th e  e n o lic  form o f  the d iketone and to  the nature o f  
the su b stitu en t»  When the methoxyl group was present» th e  
observed behaviour reversed  th a t o f  the other su b s t itu e n ts  used  
(methyl and n itr o )  in  r e la t io n  to  the enol s tr u c tu r e , as shown 
by iso x a z o le  formation» The d ir e c t io n  o f  é n o lis a t io n  o f  a 
s e r ie s  o f  th e se  d ik eton es was th ere fo re  determined by preparing  
and Id e n tify in g  th e ir  is o x a z o le s , and the r e la t io n s h ip  between 
the enol and the enol e s t e r  was examined in  r e la t io n  to  th e  
nriture o f  th e  su b stitu en t»
T his report i s  th ere fo re  presented  in  two s e c t io n s  d e a lin g ,  
r e s p e c t iv o ly , w ith th e metal ch e la te  r e a c t io n s  and w ith  the  
é n o lis a t io n  and e s t é r i f i c a t io n  o f  the parent p'^dikotones»
C H A P T E R  I sa tesssM S esssæ ss
METAL CHELATES
s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  C h e la te s »
In  th e  f i e l d  o f  co*-ord ination  c h e m is t ry ,  th e  term  ^ c h e la te ^  
i s  used  to  d e s c r ib e  the c y c l i c  compound formed by th e  linîcago o f  
bo th  ends o f  a c h a in  o f  atoms to  a c e n t r a l  m etal atom» The name 
a r i s e s  from th o  claw*«like ^grip^  o f  th e  l ig a n d  to  th e  m etal»
The s iz e  o f  such a c h e la t e  r i n g  i s  v a r i a b l e ,  b u t th e  most 
s t a b l e  compounds e n c lo se  f iv e  o r  s i x  atoms* Where th e  system 
c o n ta in s  no u n s a t u r a t i o n ,  th e  five«-aorabereci r i n g  i s  most fa v o u red ,  
s in c e  i t  imposes l e a s t  s t r a i n  on th e  normal bond a n g l e s ;  and f o r  
a s im i l a r  r e a s o n ,  u n s a tu r a te d  c h e la t e s  c o n ta in  m ain ly  six^üôm bered 
r in g s»
Oxygen and n itr o g en , by v ir tu e  o f  th e ir  lone p a ir s  o f  e le c tr o n s ,  
are the atoms most commonly found to  co -ord in a te  in  such systems» 
T ypical lig a n d s  aro the amino- and hydroxy-carb oxylic a c id s ,  d iam ines, 
dicarbonyl compounds and s im ila r  systems»
The r e v e r s ib le  form ation o f  a c h e la te  may be rep resen ted  by 
the general eq u ation
 ^ MAn
where M i s  a metal o f  co -o rd in a tio n  number 2n^ and A** rep resen ts  
the anion o f  th e c h e la tin g  ligand» The s t a b i l i t y  con stan t K o f  
the ch e la te  i s  g iven  by
K 3 iMAnJ
i H * n r r n -
Comparison o f  the experim ental va lu es o f  K fo r  v a r io u s  system s
has g iven  Inform ation on some o f  the fa c to r s  which co n tro l ch e la te  
form ation .
In system s w ith  a high degree o f  Io n ic  bonding, i t  i s  found 
th a t the ch o la te  s t a b i l i t y  in c r ea se s  w ith  the charge d en sity  o f  
the metal io n , but d ecreases w ith in crea s in g  io n ic  rad iu s » This 
does hot hold  fo r  c h e la te s  w ith h ig h ly  cova len t lin k a g e s , and can
be used to  d is t in g u is h  the two extreme cases»
 ^ s im ila r  r e la t io n s h ip  i s  found between ch e la te  s t a b i l i t y  
and the io n is a t io n  p o te n t ia l o f  the metal (th e  l a s t  * p o t e n t i a l  
to  g ive  the appropriate io n ) as in  the complexes o f  the f i r s t  
t r a n s it io n  s c r ie s :
I4n <Fe (Co (H i  <Cu> 2n
T his s e r ie s  h o ld s true fo r  the d iv a len t com plexes, and i s  in
th e  same ordor a s  th e second io n is a t io n  p o te n t ia ls  o f  th e metals^»
A corresponding in crea se  in  s t a b i l i t y  w ith in cr ea s in g  b a s ic i ty  
in  the co -o rd in a tin g  atoms o f  the lig a n d  was observed by ^ a lv in  % 
who showed a l in e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  beti«een K and the pKa o f  the  
c h e la tin g  a g en t.
These o b serv a tio n s are a l l  in  agreoment w ith  sim ple e l e c t r o s t a t ic  
p r in c ip le s ,  a t  l e a s t  to  a q u a lita t iv e  e x te n t .
The e n o lic  m o d ifica tio n  ( I )  o f  the ^ -d ik eton e system  i s  





Replacement o f  th e  e n o l i c  p ro to n  by a m etal atoDg and co^-ord ination  
o f  tho  second carbonyl'-oxygen atom to  th e  m etal^  g iv e s  a six*» 
monbered r i n g  c o n ta in in g  a co n ju g a te d  double-bond system  ( I I ) c  
l.'erner f i r s t  sugges ted  t h a t  th e se  d e r i v a t i v e s  t?er© n o t 
sim ple s a l t s ,  bu t had a c y c l i c  s t r u c t u r e t h e  accu m u la tin g  
ev idence  i n  fav o u r  o f  t h i s  view was review ed by D iehl
The bonds between th e  m etal and th e  l ig a n d  a re  s i m i l a r  to  
th o se  o f  th e  ^Werner* c o - o r d in a t io n  complexes» and v a ry  in  n a tu re  
from h ig h ly  c o v a le n t  to  h ig h ly  ionic<, The l a t t e r  a r e  r a r e l y  o f  
th e  pure i o n ic  type* b u t a r i s e  from th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  a t t r a c t i o n  
o f  th e  m etal io n  f o r  th e  d ip o le s  p r e s e n t  in  th e  lig an d *  T h is  
v a r i a t i o n  in  th e  bond-type i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s  
o f  th e  c h e l a t e s ,  which a re  sometimes w a te r - s o lu b le  t y p i c a l l y  
in o rg a n ic  s u b s ta n c e s ,  bu t sometimes bohave l i k e  o rg a n ic  compounds 
in  s o l u b i l i t y  and s t a b i l i t y *  D esp ite  th e  h ig h ly  in o rg a n ic  behav iour 
o f  some c h e l a t e s ,  th e y  g e n e ra l ly  r e t a i n  th e  c y c l i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  and 
o n ly  o c c a s io n a l  examples o f  t r u e  ^ s a l t s ^  o cc u r ,  a s  i n  th e  case o f  
mercury ( I I )  ^ -d ik e to n a te s ^ *
I n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  th e  c h e la t e s  confirm  th e  c y c l i c  s t r u c t u r e
5showing ca rbony l a b s o rp t io n  d is p la c e d  to  th o  ^ c h o la te  carbonyl 
ro g io n * , whereas t r u e  a c y c l i c  compounds, such a s  th o  r ie rc u r ie  
d e r i v a t i v e s ,  havo normal ts.,0*^wnsaturated ca rbony l a b s o rp t io n  
f re q u e n c ie s^ *
Son© I n d ic a t io n  o f  th e  bonrX*typft may be o b ta in e d  from th e
u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o rp t io n  sp e c tra *  'fhen c o v a le n t  bonding i s  p re se n t^
th e  a b s o rp t io n  maxima o f  th e  p a re n t  diketon© a re  b a th o c h r o n ic a l ly
d is p la c e d  i n  th e  c h e la te  s p e c t r u m w h e r e a s  Io n ic  compounds hsive
0s i m i l a r  s p e c t r a  bhe p a r e n t .
The sim ple  c y c l i c  s t r u c t u r e  which Werner p roposed  f o r  the  
c h e l a t e s  cou ld  no t a d e q u a te ly  e x p la in  th e  h igh  p h y s ic a l  and 
chem ical s t a b i l i t y  o f  tho  compounds, which can f r e q u e n t ly  bo 
d i s t i l l e d *  c r y s t a l l i s e d  o r  sub lim ed w ith o u t  decomposgSioB^o i   ^
M & rtell and Calvin^* su g g es ted  t h a t  resonance  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  
by th e  forms ( I I I )  and(IV) would e x p la in  th e s e  p r o p e r t i e s *  and 
even c o n s id e re d  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  complete benzeno ld  resonance
o .  , , o  o .  o
I I I  IV V
o f  th e  type  (V ), Such resonance  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  i s  su p p o r te d  by 
th e  a b i l i t y  o f  sooo cht*lotos to  undergo e l e c t r o p h i l i c  s u b s t i t u t i o n s / ^
ISand even by th e  e x i s te n c e  o f  a s t a b l e  c h e la te  diazonium  s a l t  »
6a l l  t y p i c a l l y  a i 'o m t i e  p ro p o r t lo s*  F u r th e r  ovidonce f o r  tho 
ro so m u co  concep t i c  g ivon  by th e  obsemx^d r e d u c t io n  in  c h c la to  
s t a b i l i t y  produced by lo w erin g  o f  th e  carbon-eax'îxjn double 
bond c h a r a c te r  w i th in  th e  c h e la te  ring,, Thus th e  compound (VI) 
i s  found to  be much more s t a b l e  th a n  ( V I I ) , gIhco th e  C  ^




X«*ray a n a ly s e s  o f  carbony l c h e la te s ^ ’ 
t h a t  th e  c h e la te  r in g  i s  p lanar*  lidth sy a m o tr ic a l  bond Icng thso  
The C-C and C-0 bonds have p a r t i a l  double-^bond c h a ra c te r^  but 
th e  M-0 bond le n g th s  a re  even g r e a t e r  th an  normal s in g le -b o n d  
le n g th s .  T h is  su p p o r ts  tho concept o f  a p a r t i a l  bond d é l o c a l i s a t i o n  
such as  i n  ( V I I I ) ,  Some c h e ]a to s  undoubted ly  do have some






m e ta l« l ig a n d  double bond c h a r a c te r ,  such a s  th e  f e r r o u s  o«phoaanthro«-
lizm  complex (IX) 8*0 T h is  e f f e c t  a r i s e s  when th e  m etal atom has
d e l e c t r o n s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  back d o n a tio n  to  v a c a n t  o r b i t a l s  on the  
ligand*  th u s  g iv in g  th e  u su a l  bond some degree o f  rs bond 
c h a ra c te r^ ^  »
The most w id e ly  used  t h e o r e t i c a l  approaches  to  th e  bonding 
in  c h o la te s  have been th e  Valence Bond Theory, a s  developed  by 
Pauling®®» and th e  Ligand F ie ld  T h e o r y ® ® B y  c o n s id e r in g  tho 
d i r e c t i o n a l  and energy  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  l ig a n d  and mat&l 
atom ic  o r b i t a l s ,  w ith  th e  v a r io u s  p o s s ib le  h y b r id i s a t i o n s  and 
s p a c ia l  d i r e c t i o n s ,  s a t i s f a c t o r y  explanation^^ o f  iuagnetic  and 
s te rs o c h e m ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s  and o f  a b s o rp t io n  s p e c t r a  and o th e r  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  have been o b ta in ed ?
C h e la te s  o f  th e  a l^ ia l i  and a l k a l i n e  e a r th  m e ta ls  g e n e r a l ly  
havo g r e a t e r  i o n i c  c h a r a c te r  th a n  th e  co rro sp en d in g  t r a n s i t i o n  
m etal complexes* Sidgwick®^ found t h a t  some a l k a l i  m etal c h e la t e s  
were a c y c l i c  s a l t s ,  whereas o th e r s  were d i « c o v a len t c y c l i c  ccmpoundso 
HBwever, sim ple s o l u b i l i t y  c r i t e r i a  a re  no t s u f f i c i e n t  ev idence  
f o r  a s s ig n in g  a s a l t - l i k e  s t r u c t u r e ,  s in c e  th e  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  
o f  many a p p a re n t ly  io n ic  c h e l a t e s  show th e  p resence  o f  a c o -o rd in a te d  
r ing*  Kost o f  th o se  compounds can be c o -o rd in a te d  f u r t h e r  by 
h y d ra t io n  o r  by t r e a tm e n t  w ith  s u i t a b l e  s o lv a t in g  m edia, and many 
s t a b l e  t o t r a -  and hex a -  c o v l o n t  complexes have boon i s o la te d * ^  *
T h is  ease  o f  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c o - o r d in a t io n  number o f  th e  m etal 
has  an im p o r ta n t  b e a r in g  on the  mechanism o f  th e  a c y l a t i o n  r e a c t io n s  
o f  th e  compounds*
8The t r a n s i t i o n  m e ta ls  a ro  e s p e c i a l ly  s u i t a b l e  f o r  comp le ;: 
fo rm a tio n ,  s in c e  th e y  have a v a i l a b le  th e  low«onergy d o r b i t a l s  
which r e a d i l y  a c c e p t  e l e c t r o n  p a i r s  from a doYior-Xigand to  form 
c o v a le n t  linlcagGS* f^tudios o f  th e  s te r e o  ch em is try  and m agnetic 
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e s e  c h e la t e s  » in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  d i r e c t i o n a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  o r b i t a l s  and e l e c t r o n i c  c o n f ig u r a t io n  o f  
th e  m etal i o n g have g iven  much in fo rm a tio n  on th e  s t r u c t u r e s  and 
bonding o f  th e  compounds*
Copper h as  tho  out o r  e l e c t r o n  c o n f ig u r a t io n  ( 3 s ) * C3p}^ 
and bo th e  c u p r ic  io n  cou ld  o i t h e r  be (> s )^  (3pî® 
( 3 d ) ® ( 4 s ) ^  o r  <3s)® (3p)® (3d)^o Thus, i n  t e t r a c o - o rd in a t©  ctaprie
com plexes, th e  form er c o n f ig u r a t io n  would form fo u r  p la n a r  dsp® 
c o v a le n t  h y b r id  o r b i t a l s ,  and th e  l a t t e r ,  fo u r  t e t r a h e d r a l  sp® 
c o v a le n t  h y b rid s*  A lso , s ince  i o n i c  bonds a rc  a o n - d i r e c t io n a lp  
a  p u re ly  i o n i c  copper complex would have tho  n o c t  sym m etrical 
s t r u c t u r e  v iz*  t e t r a h e d r a l*  Thus, th e  p la n a r  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  the  
eoppor c h e l a t e s  o f  a e e ty l a c e to n e , benzoy lace tone  and o t h e r s ,  
e s t a b l i s h o d  by o p t i c a l  s tu d i o s  *'*%how tho  c o v a le n t  n a tu re  o f  
th e  bonding*
The most connon c o - o r d in a t io n  number o f  copper i s  f o u r ,  
bu t t h i s  can g o n o ra l ly  be in c re a s e d  to  f iv e*  Thus, copper c h e la t e s  
a r e  r e a d i l y  s o lv a te d  by p y r i d i n ^  and sorao Lowis bases®® 
S p e c tro sc o p ic  evidonc4?®haG shown t h a t  copper a c e ty la c o to n a te  i s  
r e a d i l y  s o lv a te d  by h e t e r o c y c l i c  b a s e s ,  and th e  m onosolvato w ith  
^ -m e th y lp y r id in e  has  been i s o l a t e d ^  *
3 R 3G i l l a r d  and V i l k i n s o n  have confirm ed and ex ten d ed  th e se  
o b s e rv a t io n s ,  and have a l s o  shown t h a t  when th e  l ig a n d  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
e l e c t r o n ^ a t t r a c t i n c  in  n a tu r e ,  a s  i s  t r i f l u o r o a c a ty l a c e t o n e g  th e  
copper c o - o r d in a t io n  number may b© in c re a s e d  to  six» T h is  
phononenon must be due to  th e  d ec reased  n e u t r a l i s a t i o n  o f  tho  
charge on tho n o ta i  * w ith  a consequent in c re a s e  i n  o l e c t r o p h i l i c l t y *
The d iv a le n t  n icko l io n  has  th e  o u te r  e l e c t r o n  c o n f ig u r a t io n  
(3 s )^  (3p)^(3d)®  » The 3d s u b s h e l l  w i l l  norm ally  have the  e ig h t  
e l e c t r o n s  a r ra n g ed  a s  th ro e  p a i r s ,  w ith  two u n p a i re d  i:o accordance 
w ith  H and's ru le»  Thuc, when th e  io n  forms c o - o r d in a t io n  com plexes, 
th e  e l e c t r o n s  f r o m  tho  donor w i l l  e n t e r  th e  h y b r id  o r b i t a l s  formed 
from th e  4s  and 4p s h e l l s ,  g iv in g  a t e t r a h e d r a l  sp® s t r u c tu r é e  
S ince th e  3d s h e l l  c o n ta in s  two u n p a ire d  e le c t ro n s *  th e s e  complexes 
a ro  paramagnetiCo I l t o r n a t i v o l y ,  th e  n ic k e l  Ion caxi f i l l  fo u r  
o f  tho 3d o r b i t a l s  w ith e l e c t r o n  p a i r s ^  l e a v in g  th e  f i f t h  to  
combine w ith  th e  4s and two o f  th e  4p o r b i t a l  y a s  f o u r  dsp® 
h y b r id s ,  w ith  a p la n a r  s t r u c tu r e »  T h is  arrangem ent c o n ta in s  no 
u n p a ire d  e l e c t r o n s ,  and complexes formed from i t  a r e  diam agnetic»  
Examples o f  both th e s e  arrangesnents a re  found in  th e  n ic k e l  
complexes*
M ello r  and C ra ig  round t h a t  s e v e ra l  n ic k e l  c h e la t e s  o f
p -d lk e to n e s  wore p a ram ag n e tic ,  and th e r e fo r e  concluded t h a t  when
n ic k o l  was bonded to  fo u r  oxygen a to n s ,  a te t ra h e d ra l .^  param agnetic
sss t r u c t u r e  would r e s u l t *  However, C otton  has r e c e n t ly  found
XU
t h a t  th e  m agnetic  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  such c h e la t e s  a re  dependent cn
te m p e ra tu re , w ith  a d ec re ase  in  m agnetic moment a s  th e  compounds
aro  heated* Ho has  shown t h a t  th e se  c h e la t e s  a re  t r i m e r i c  a t
room te m p e ra tu re ,  and each n ic k e l  atom i s  bonded to  s ix  oxyj^ens,
3 aa r ra n g e d  o c ta h e d r a l  ) y » The s t r u c t u r e  i s  an sp d h y b r id ,  which 
w i l l  be param agnetic*  The k onomers^^are p la n a r  and d ia m ag n e tic .
T h is  e x p la n a t io n  i s  f u r t h e r  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  when 
th e  end‘-»groups o f  th e  d ike tone a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a rg e  to  p reven t 
m o lecu la r  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  a s  i n  n ic k o l  d ip lvaloy im oth id© ^ th e  c h e la te  
i s  d iam ag n e tic  even a t  room tem pera tu re*
The normal n ic k e l  c o -o rd in a t io n  nu;aber o f  fo u r  i n  i t s  c h e la t e s  
i s  r e a d i l y  in c re a s e d  to  s i x  by th e  s o lv a t in g  media a l re a d y  described*. 
In g e n e ra l  » th e  p aram agnetic  complexes a re  v e ry  r e a d i l y  s o lv a te d  
to  d iam ag n e tic  compounds, and th e  c o - o r d in a t in g  su b s ta n ce  i s  no t 
e a s i l y  r e m o v e * In  c o n t r a s t ,  th e  d iam agne tic  c h o lu te s  a re  l e s s  
r e a d i l y  s o l vato d ,  and th e  p ro d u c ts  aro  co m p ara tiv e ly  e a s i l y  broken 
dovn in to  th e  o r i g i n a l  c h e la te  and solven*?® * Tho p aram agnetic  
compounds a r e  a p p a re n t ly  more io n ic  i n  n a tu r e ,  and th e  components 
o f  th e  complex undergo r a p id  exchange in  p rese n ce  o f  u n c h e la te d  
components®® 9^» ,4o  p iam agne tic  c h e la te ?  have a g r e a t e r  degree  
o f  COvalency in  t h e i r  bond s t r u c tu r e s *
Among th e  t r a n s i t m  m etals»  z in c  r e p r e s e n t s  a s p e c ia l  ca se , 
s in c e  i t  marks th e  com^.letlon o f  the  3d su b sh o ll . ,  and has  th e  
o u te r  e l o c t r o n  c o n f ig u r a t io n  (3 s )^  (3p)^ ( 3 d f ^  (4s)*© In  th e
1 1
2 kd i v a le n t  io n  Zn \  i t  i s  th e  4 b e l e c t r o n  p a i r  which h as  been
removed, and so no 3d o r b i t a l s  a r e  a v a i l a b le  f o r  completing©
Thus, a in c  c h e l a t e s  have an sp® h y b r id  bond s t r u c tu re , ,  which i s
te tra h e d ra l®  T h is  absence o f  lo%f energy d o r b i t a l s  p re v e n ts  z inc
from in c r e a s i n g  I t s  co« 'O rdination number above four,, and th e
c h e la to s  do no t s o lv a te »  which xvesulis in  a d i f f é r e n t  mechanism
o f  a c y la t io n  from o th e r  chelates©  T h is  o u te r  «orbital*^ ^  , t e t r a h e d r a l
s t r u c t u r e  g iv e s  z in c  complexes g r e a t e r  i o n ic  c h a r a c te r  by analogy
w ith  t e t r a h e d r a l  n ic k e l  s t ru c tu re s©  However, th e  c h e l a t e s  a re  more
s t a b l e  and more co v a le n t  th a n  th o se  o f  th e  a l k a l i  se r ies©
Mercury has  a s im i l a r  o u te r  e l e c t r o n i c  c o n f ig u r a t io n  to  zinc»
w ith  th e  same absence o f  d o r b i t a l s *  In  mercury complexes»
however, th e re  i s  ev idence  t h a t  th e  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  a c y c l i c  sa lts^©
oT h is  may be due to  th e  g r e a t e r  i o n ic  r a d iu s  (1©12 A) o f  meroxry 
a s  compared to  z in c  (0 .8 3
In  g e n e r a l , t h e r e f o r e ,  a l th o u g h  th e  s t o r e c c h e n i s t r y  and 
b o n d - s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  c h e la t e s  vary  w ith  bo th  motal and l i g a n d ,  
each  In d iv id u a l  ohola to  r i n g  i s  p lanar»  w ith  a  d e l o c a l i s e d  e l e c t r o n  
system  which g iv e s  th e  compound a ro m a t ic  c h a r a c te r .  Th in  a r o m a t lc i ty  
I s  g r e a t e s t  w i th  l ig a n d s  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  high  b a s i c i t y ,  and w ith  
m e ta ls  which havo d o r b i t a l s  a v a i l a b le  f o r  c o v a len t  bond ing , 
e s p o c i a l l y  when in n e r  o r b i t a l  h y b r id i s a t io n  i s  p o s s i b l e .
The A c y la t io n  R e ac t io n  o f  th e  C h e la te s *
Alkyl o r  a c y l  h a l id e s  a t t a c k  c h e la t e s  o f  ^ «41k e to n e s  a t  
bo th  tho carbonyl-oxygen  and c e n t r a l  carbon  atoias» to  y ie l d  tho
JL^
0 -  and C« s u b s t i t u t e d  compounds (X^ and (TI)* The r e l a t i v e
y i e l d s  o f  th e  iso rnoric  p ro d u c ts  can be v a r ie d  by th e  us® o f
CILCO.Rz .‘^ iCOXH.CO*R$i 1
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d i f f e r e n t  m e ta l s ,  l ig a n d s  and r e a c t i o n  conditions©
Most work on th e s e  r e a c t i o n s  was aimed a t  th e  s y n th e s e s  o f  
G a l k y la t e d  compounds, and l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  was g iven  to  th o  
accompanying en o l e t h e r s  o r  e s te rs©  The a l k a l i  m e ta ls  were a lm ost 
i n v a r i a b ly  employed in  th e  c h e la te s , ,  and a rev iew  o f  th e s e  r e a c t i o n s  
has  been made by B ra n d s tro » ^ ^  The p r o p o r t io n s  o f  th e  two 
p ro d u c ts  were u s u a l ly  measured i n  a q u a l i t a t i v e  manner, and an 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  mechanism has  on ly  grown slowly© 
Claisen®® showed t h a t  th e  C- compound cou ld  be produced  by 
iso m ér isa tio n  o f  th e  0» iso m e r ,  when th e  m eta l complex was p ie s e n t  
a s • c a t a ly s t •© He t h e r e f o r e  su g g e s ted  t h a t  th e  eno l e t h e r  o r  e s t e r  
was formed by r e a c t i o n  o f  th e  e n o la te  a n io n ,  w ith  su b seq u en t p a r t i a l  
o r  com plete i s o m é r i s a t io n  to  th e  C- compound® Howevor, M ichael 
and Carlson^^ dem onstra ted  th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  C«* compound under 
c o n d i t io n s  where t h i s  i s o m é r i s a t io n  would n o t ta k e  place® M ichae l^s  
s u g g e s t io n  o f  an  a d d i t i o n  o f  th e  re a g e n t  to  th o  c h e la te  doubIc«-bc3.d, 
w i th  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  th e  m etal h a l i d e ,  cou ld  n o t be s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by 
ana logous r e a c t i o n  o f  th e  d ik e to n e -e n o l  w i th  a lk y l  o r  a r y l  halides®  
Arndt and E is terd t^®  had su g g es ted  t h a t  th e  e n o la te  an io n  had 
a d e lo c a l i s o d  c h a rg e ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  C- s u b s t i t u t u i o n  to f js th o r  w ith
Xi
th e  ex p ec ted  e t h e r  o r  e s te r *  However^ C« s u b s t i t u t i o n  has  never 
boon observed  w i th o u t  tho  p resen ce  o f  th o  m etal ion» and th e  spectrif®  
o f  e n o la te  a n io n s  show no ev idence  o f  charg© d©l o c a l i s a i ion® A 
m o d if ic a t io n  o f  t h i s  th e o ry  was proposed by Kornblum ^ who 
c o n s id e re d  t h a t  th e  e n o la te  an ion  was formed d u r in g  the rea ctio n  
t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  and could  th e re b y  have a  tr a n s ie n t  charge ei©local«- 
i s a t i o n  to  an e x te n t  de term ined  by th e  nature o f  the diketone*
H a l id e s  o f  h ig h  % 1  c h a r a c t e r i o O *  tendency to  fornî carbonium 
ions., would fa v o u r  0 -  s u b s t i t u t i o n ^  s in c e  oxygen would have th e  
g r e a t e r  charge c o n c e n tr â t  io n  j c h a r a c te r  i n  th e  re a g e n t  would 
in c re a s e  th e  y i e l d  o f  C« compound©
Brandstrom^  ^ *^‘l>olievod t h a t  two s e p a ra te  m&chanlsms e x i s te d  
f o r  th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  th e  isomers© Although he fa v o u rsd  th e  Idea  
o f  an i o n ic  r e a c t i o n  f o r  p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  0 -  compound, he a l s o  
c o n s id e re d  t h a t  th e  h a l id e  cou ld  c o -o rd in a te  to  th e  c h e l a t e ,  and 
would th e re b y  r e a c t  to  form th e  C- isom er . T h is  was th e  f i r s t  
th e o ry  to  ta k e  accoun t o f  the  r o le  o f  th e  m etal io n  i n  th e  reaction®  
From h i s  o b s e rv a t io n s  on th e  tendency  o f  a l k a l i  metoX c h e la t e s  t o  
be s o lv a te d  i n  p o la r  media®® , Brandstrom proposed  t h a t  th e  halogen 
atom o f  tho  re a g e n t  cou ld  c o -o rd in a te  to  th e  m e ta l ,  e s t a b l i s h i n g  an 
e l e c t r o n i c  l i n k  u i t h  th e  c h e la te  r in g  rr  e le c t ro n s o  The t r a n s i t i o n  
complex (X II)  would th en  form* and r e s u l t  i n  C« s u b s t i tu t io n ®  The 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  an  ana logous in te rm e d ia te  (X I I I )  f o r  th e  0* compound 
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proposed  f o r  aon«>poIar m ed ia, where th e  r e a g e n t  would hav© l i t t l e  
c o m p e t i t io n  from th e  s o lv e n t  i n  co -o rd iaa tioD . to  th o  metal® Polav 
s o lv e n t s  cou ld  be ex p ec ted  to  p re v e n t  t h i s  a t t a c k  by th e  reagent.; 
and e x p e r im e n ta l ly  I t  was found t h a t  under such c o n d i t io n s  th e  
n a tu re  o f  tho  m etal e x e r te d  l i t t l e  c o n t ro l  over  th e  r e a c t i o n  © 
However, th e  mechanism cou ld  no t e x p la in  tho  o b s o r v a t ic n  t h a t  
C-» s u b s t i t u t i o n  in c re a s e d  i n  p o la r  s o lv e n ts  and d e c re a se d  under 
l e s s  p o la r  c o n d i t io n s*
The co n c e p t io n  o f  a c o - o r d in a t io n  mechansim has  been e t re n th e n e d  
by th e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  some copper and n ic k e l  c h e l a t e s  t o  r e a c t  in  th e  
p resen ce  o f  p y r id in e ,  which s t r o n g ly  s o lv a to s  th e  m etal ions®®.
A lso , some copper c h e la t e s  have y ie ld e d ,  a s  r e a c t i o n  in te r m e d i a te s ,  
c h lo r o -  copper ( I I )  chelates® ®  both  th e  p a r e n t  d ik e to n e  and 
o f  i t s  C- s u b s t i t u t e d  d e r iv a tiv e®  T h is  a r i s e s  from th e  d i f f i c u l t y  
o f  in c r e a s in g  th e  copper c o - o r d in a t io n  number above f i v e  » which 
p re v e n ts  co«*ord ination o f  more th a n  one re a g e n t  n o le c u le  a t  a t im e ,  
th u s  cau s in g  a tw o -s ta g e  reaction®
Kfesmeyanov^® has q u a l i t a t i v e l y  e x p la in e d  th e  ex p e r im en ta l  
o b s e rv a t io n s  on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  i a e ta l - l ig a n d  bonding and th e  
e l e c t r o p h i l i c i t y  o f  th e  r e a c t i n g  halide® Whore tho  charge on th e
m etal Ion  h i s  been n e u t r a l i s e d  by th e  l i g a n d ,  1*0 » l a  h ig h ly  
c o v a le n t  syc toœ s, th e  c e n t r a l  carbon atom w i l l  have a  h igh  degree 
o f  n e g a t iv e  c h a rg e ;  th u s ,  r e a g e n ts  w i l l  fa v o u r  s u b s t i t u t i o n ^  
bu t Sg2 h a l id e s  w i l l  g ive m a in ly  0<- compound® h'ber© th e  c h o la te  
I s  more Ion ic*  th e  o p p o s i te  t ro n d  i s  expected©
A com prehens ive s tudy  o f  the  a c y la t io n  r e a c t i o n  h as  boon made 
by Murdoch and Konhebel * v/ho concluded t h a t  c h e l a t e s  o f  rae ta ls  
ca p ab le  o f  f u r t h e r  c o - o r d in a t io n  (c o p p e r ,  n ickel.^ sodium and bariui») 
r e a c t e d  by B randstrcai^s c o - o r d in a t io n  mechanism® however, they 
a l s o  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  th e  O- f^ompounds wero f c rn e d  s i m i l a r l y  i . e .  
t h a t  the  In te rm e d ia te  (XÏIX) cou ld  ex ist©  Where no c o - o r d in a t io n  
t o  th e  m etal was p o s s i b le  ( z i n c  and nfiercury), a c o n c e r te d  ^foui'«* 
c e n tre *  r e a c t i o n  was e n v i s a g e d ,  ca u s in g  th e  b reakage o f  th e  Kj©taX« 
oxygen bond, w i th  th e  i n v a r i a b le  p ro d u c t io n  o f  a  h ig h  propox*tion 
o f  0 -  compound.
V’h e re  th e  c o - o r d i n a t i o n  mechanisra o c c u r re d ,  i t  was found t h a t  
Sgl h a l i d e s  gavo more e s t e r  th a n  d id  re a g e n t^  o f  S^2 c h a r a c t e r ,  i n  
agreem ent w i th  Kesmeyanov*s p re d ic t io n s»  F u r th e r ,  r e a g e n ts  
r e a c te d  more r a p i d l y  t)ian compounds, which a l s o  s u g g e s ts  a 
c o - o r d i n a t io n  r a t h e r  th a n  a carbon ium io n  raechanismo
The end -g roups  o f  th e  l ig a n d  e x e r t e d  a marked c o n t r o l  over 
th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  reaction®  Bulky groups such a s  t - b u t y l  o r  
iso p ro p y l  in c re a s e d  th e  y i e l d  o f  t r i k e t o n e  (G- compound), s in c e  
th e  in te rm e d ia te  ( X I I I )  was s t e r i c a l l y  h indered*  C o n v e rse ly ,
e lG c t ro n ^ ^ t t r a c t iB B  groups gavo more 0»* compound; t h i s  vas  dise to  
th e  reduced  cov iilency and charge d é l o c a l i s a t i o n  v i t h i n  th e  c h e la te  
r i n g ,  p re v e n t in g  th e  c e n t r a l  carbon atom from a t t a i n i n g  a n e g a t iv e  
c h a rg e ;  and a l s o  t o  th e  reduced  n e u t r a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  charge on 
th e  m etal ion^ which in d u c tiv e l .y  in c re a s e d  th e  carbon ium io a  
c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  r e a c t io n ,  a rd  th e re b y  fav o u red  0*= a c y la t io n *
In c re a s e d  p o l a r i t y  in  th e  r e a c t i o n  medium vas for.'id to  improve 
th e  y i e l d  o f  C"> compounds T h is  was r a t i o n a l ]  s&d l û  tivc w&ysr 
f i r s t l y  because such p o l a r i t y  would f a c i l i t a t e  ek&rge c io lccaliasve :rn  
w i th in  the  c h a l a t o .  thersij'b;/incroasii?ig th e  charge on ca:^lx;K;: end, 
secondly,, i t  was c o n s id e re d  t h a t  t r a n s i e n t  s o lv a te s  of. i.hs 
were formed* w i th  s t r u c t u r e s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  formaülo& of tüe  
in te rm e d ia te  (X II)*  T h is  l a t t e r  p roposa l van based  on aa  observed  
in c re a s e  i n  r e a c t i o n  r a t e  in  p o la r  so lv e n ts*
The e f f e c t  o f  th e  m etal was no t c le a r*  vrlth th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  
th e  tv/o broad  mechanisms mentioned* I t  ap p e a rs  t h a t  th e  im p o rtan t 
f a c to r  i s  th e  degreo  o f  i o n i s a t io n  o f  th e  m etal-» ligand  bonding* 
which depends on th e  m etal and d ik e to n e  a s  a lre a d y  observed*
C H A P ? S R 2 
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E x ten t o f E n o l i s a t io n
Koto- en o l ta u to a er lsn  (XIV) occurs xrridely in  oz'ganic chem istry?
Tho p o s it io n  of eq u ilib riu m  the tautom ers Ic  detsrminod by
«-CO * cn, — ^  t!ivgCH
x r f
th e r e la t iv e  s t a b i l i t i e s  o f  the stru ctu res:, aicid c&a th erefo re
v ary  w idalyc SitîipXo ca rb o n y l cospcair-.ds e x i s t  a lm ost earT us iv& ly  in  '&h#
koto xorsî s in ce  the p o te n t ia l energy oŸ thi^i sy’sto ii, ohteirmiX by
the  siimiaation o f  in d i r îd u a l  bond  ^ i s  l e s s  than t h a t
o f  th o  s a o l l c  iGcnero Small amounts o f  enol ma^ y be d e te c te d  .
and th e s a  acco u n t f o r  cany r e a c t io n s  o f  th e  ca rb o n y l greupg sw.ch
a s  tho  s e r ie s  o f  co n d en sa tio n  r s a c tio n s *
A p«"dicarbonyl system  can e x i s t  a s  th e  onol f o r  two raaln 
reaso n s*  F i r s t l y « in tra m o le c u la r  hydrogen bond ing can o c c u r, and 
t h i s  c o n s id e ra b ly  red u ce s  th e  p o te n t i a l  energy  o f  th s  enolo  Th® 
carb o n y l d ip o le  g iv e s  th e  hydrogen bond unusual s tre n g th *  F u rth e r*  
th e  e n d  c o n ta in s  an o.,p~>unsaturated carbony l group which g iv e s





rosonanco  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  to  th e  system* The combined r e d u c t io n s  
i ll p o te n t i a l  en e rg y  make th e  e n d  more s ta b le  th a n  th e  d ik e to  fo rm ,
&cGt#l%G0 to n e  e x i s t s  a s  Gaol*
The hydrogen bonded ^ch e la te*  s t r a c tu r o  o f th e  @nol* s tig g ested  
by Sidg iiick^ has been confirm ed  by s p e c tro s c o p ic  data^^ and in  
r e f l e c t e d  i n  th e  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  d ike  to  ne Thus th e  onol 
o f  e th y l  a c e to a c a ta te  I s  more v o l a t i l e  th an  th o  keto<«isoüiery le. 
c o n t r a s t  to  s im p le  a ld eh y d es  and k e to n es  whose ex io ls te n d  to  undergo 
in term oX ocu lar a s s o c ia t io n .,  w ith  a r e s u l t a n t  .Iocs in  v o la t i l i ty ,^
The s t ro n g th  o f th e  hydrogaxu bond in  f u r th e r  cv id-^rt In  th a  rs-.ivcianco 
o f  many d iaroy lm stb tis ies to  undergo cs ta r ific% b ic% ;, 
f o r e i t l o n  o r r a a c t io ü  w ith  ir. an  app^rcA^iiy
h igh  e le c t r o #  daloc& X Isac ion v l th i n  rn o l
Uhen th3  e n o l le  reso n an ce  can ex ten d  to  e th e r  n n sa ^ v r& ta l 
sy s to u s  w ith o u t tho  r in g ,  th e  equ ilibrl% M  te n d s  to fa v o u r  the 
onol cvaa  aoro» T h is  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o v id a a t in  th e  p re sen ce  o f  
one o r  more pheny l groups* Thus e th y l  b e n s q y ln c e ta te  c o n ta in s  210 
en o l a s  compared to  80 in  e th y l  acetoacotaba* S im i la r ly  a c c ty la c o to n e  
l a  an o llse d  to  th o  e x te n t  o f  760g ben%oylao%tonc h as B9T> aad 
d lbenzoy lm othane i s  co m p le te ly  e n d ic * ^  » T h is  ono l s t a b i l i t y  
a r i s e s  from th e  cinnam oy l reso n an ce  in  (XVIb)® O tn er s e r ie s  whlcîi
I I  II  I I
^  o  0 ^ , 0
(a )
show th i s  resonance e f fe c t  are the cycXopeutanone and cyclohexanone
com pounds show n (T V II  « XXI)SS pGG ,S7
/I
.cn^ce
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v:here reso n an ce  o cc u rs  a t  th e  expanse o f  th e  ©nol system <, th e  
e q u i l ib r iu m  s h i f t s  to  fav o u r th e  k e to  forme T h is  o c c u rs  in  












a lk o zy  and ca rb o n y l g roups i n t e r f e r e s  w ith  tho  en o l reso n an ce  
T hus, d ie th y l  m aloïiate c o n ta in s  n e g l ig ib l e  e n o f  ^ e th y l
16
20
a c e to a c e te te  c o n ta in s  w h ile  a c e ty la c e to n e  I s  ?5fj e n o l ic *
The in d u c t iv e  n a tu re  o f  s u b s t i tu e n t  groups In  th e  d ik e to n o  h as
an a f f e c t  o n  th e  tnu tom or oqulX ibriuiï.c The gx 'oa te r th e  e le c t r o n
a f f i n i t y  o f  th e  and groups (R in  X V t h e  ^rgabe^  th e  p ro p o r t io n
o f  e n o l 5 th u s  a  ty p ic a l  a e r i e s  I s  R % CC;,ü;t I n  ea iten t
o f  e r r l i s a t i o a *  S im i la r ly  t r i f l u o r o a c a to a c e t l e  e s t e r  c o n ta in s
more eno l (9$^) th a n  a c e to u c e t ic  & ste r  ^ due to  th& h ig h e r
e le c t i 'c n a .n a t iv i ty  of th e  f iu o r in a  ?.icma., The e x te n t  o f  e a o l is & tîo n
prodttoad by v a r io u s  s u b s t i tu a n t s  in  pa?R'^'eubstit%t%&*&™b#n&oyIcycl&^
89pesat3A'ion2s (XX1ÎX) sbovfs a s im i l a r  tr e n d  : E r >> 1 > ïï > CHê > G.
I
XXIII
T h is  in d u c t iv e  e f f e c t  i s  a ls o  shown by d ik e to n e s  a u b c t i tu t^ d  
in  th e  c e n t r a l  ca rbon  atom (XXIV)* In c re a s in g  e l e c t r o n e g a t i v i ty
V Vx
o .  ,o
\ r i ' '
XXIV
in  t h i s  s u b s t i tu e n t  R g iv e s  a c o rre sp o n d in g  in c re a s e  In  en o l co n ten te  
Thus in  s u b s t i t u te d  a c e to a c e t i c  e s t e r s  (XXIV^ R j a CHsp Rg æ CKt) 
th e  en o l c o n te n t fo l lo w s  th e  ordex' R a COg
The p ro b ab le  r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  in d u c t iv e  e f f e c t  i s  t h a t  
h ig h ly  e le c t r o n e g a t iv e  s u b s t i tu e n t s  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  io n i s a t i o n  o f  
th e  a*-hydrogen atom in  th e  d ike  to  fcrm , a id in g  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f
Threo main confo rm atioa#  o f  ^—dikotoriea a re  (1\XV * XXVII).^ 
(I t
kV V.' Vcil # I II
k.
! i('> O O Ri .R.;
XXV x n ' i  .w ;n .
T;hen tho  g roups R. e.Ad a re  l o r ^ c L t s r ^  c :livt»-r^ct:.o 2^ r i l l  
r e s u l t , aïïd a i l  fcmf..' w i l l  be strai& ü^» Sir '0 2  tZie fovr.i (KXV) jla 
d%4stt'.bliiSk-d by th a  dlpo lo-di'pcIf*  In ta rG C tic #  o f th o  earbcziyi 
(îrouptîj, (XX/X) and(XXVII) p ro b ab ly  h o t t e r  r o p r s r i n t  th e  d i k c t o n o  
comforwatloaG, I t  caR s#e& t h a t  wbâii R; an.d '4.^  a r c  X arf^ ,, 
a t o r i c  ia t& rac ticM  w ith  each o th e r^  o r  i r l th  th e  c a a t r a l  %u3)sti%,uen': 
R, w i l l  r e s u l t  g aj3d coasoaw oatiy  de#tabili%% th e  k#%o fo m ^  T h is  
i s  G K porim oata liy  v e r i f i e d  i a  th e  s o r i e s  RCOCHç CO!?.., tdiare the  
en o l  c o n te n t  i s  found to  d ec re a se  i a  th e  o rd e r  R sk Ru^> Px'^> Cîh,^  ^ ,, 
1*0 * la rg e  ond groui>s in c ro a so  th e  e x te n t  o f  o n c l i s p J i i o x i ^




th e  c e n ta l  s u b s t i t u e n t  S i s  la rg e ^  i t  w i l l  i n t e r a c t  w ith  th e  ond
61g roups Rj. and Ra « th e re b y  d e s t a b i l i s i n g  th e  c i s -  c h e la te d  eno l  «
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T h is  i s  c l e a r l y  s u b s ta n t ia te d  by th e  fo llo w in g  s e r ie s ^
I?j5 3 CQ; S t
R= H CÏÏ3 C&ÎÏ» CK(CHs)?.iSi
53 enol=  48 14 10
g&s  ^
%h&se"
g I H c%
S 030% 76' 2)0
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Re c e r t  u n p u b lis îio d  work has confirm ed  H&nmoa&*s o b a o r r c t ic ^ ' 
t h a t  th e  l iq u id  d ic 3.Talo;/l£so-V;jL;îiT'a ( B  % H, # a ' ;  :/.s ^onp.ÏKt'y.l.y
e n o l i t*  whez'sae i t s  C^ ' bonzcylakwd d s r iv a t lr e  ei^&Ts
a s  tW  trtkotonw ^^m  rJhere 3 I s  l a r g ’J ,^ th e  <s%l';t%*2iCG o.t vr/jj;,;;:»
OMol has obsoD'edf^* o
f\ 1333 general sterlo factor ariaaa in dlk&tonea iii, %A.lch o#&
carbony l  grow# i s  c o n ta in e d  in  & r i n g  systam ( D J i X ) o  Th' f^ eno2
c o n te n t o f  such compounds i s  fcitad t o  a l t e r n a t e  # i t h  con&;t:*c u t i vo
O O
XXIX
43rin g s*  loOe, where one compound has  a h ig h  en o l c o n te n t * th e  n ex t
homolog has a r e l a t i v e l y  low p ro p o r t io n , th e  n ex t g iv e s  a h igh
v a lu e  and so on^ No s a t i s f a c t o r y  e x p la n a tio n  o f  th e s e  o b s e rv a tio n s
mhas been d e v ise d  * S ince a c o p la n a r  e n o l ic  r in g  i s  re q u ire d  f o r  
t r u e  resonance  s t a b i l i s a t i o n ^  i t  may be t h a t  th e  bond a n g le s  o f  
tho homologous s e r i e s  a l t e r n a t e l y  fav o u r and i n h i b i t  such p la n a r i ty ^
A f u r th e r  p o in t  conce rn s th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  e n o l ic  doub le  bond 
in  such a sy stem ; Brom?  ^ *^®®Kipi?'ically p roposed  t h a t  cycIope;a tanone
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r in g  system s fav o u red  e x o c y c l lc  doub le bonds a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
th e  carbon^carbom  bead a n g le s ,  and s im i l a r ly  th a t  Gyclohexaaoa&a 
fav o u red  th e  e n d o c y c l ic  form* Thus in  c y c l ic  k e to ^ ^ s te r s  (XXIX.,
R » OKt) where o n ly  th e  r i n g  ca rbony l  group oay s n o l i a e , c o n se cu t iv e  
momWrs be a l t e r n a t e l y  h in d e re d  and favoured  by th e  anol&c 
doub le  bond* T h is  i s  n o t w ho l ly  s a t i s f a c to r y *  Giuco a s i m i l a r ,  
though l e s s  pronounced,  p e r i o d i c i t y  I s  obse rved i n  ^V-aldeh^rd-rr 
(X X II, R = n f ^
Ij'or any g iv e n  compound, th e  p o s i t io n  i)f th e  üs
dependent on th e  su rro u n d in g  lafidla* th o  #ao% ccx ito rt Yim.y v a ry
betTk'oom th e  gas phase^ th e  l iq u id  pha-se, th e  .so lid  phase and z3oiétions,.. 
In  so lu t io n ,, th e  p o l a r i t y  o f  th e  s o lv a n t .has a B ark ed  o ffo e t#  s in c e  
th e  xaore p o la r  k e to - lso m e r  I s  fav o u red  by p o la r  iflodia, and e s p e c ia l ly  
by h y d ro x y lic  s o lv e n ts  which may bydrogen^-bond to  th e  k e to n ic  isom er,, 
th u s  r i v a l l i n g  th e  en o l in  s t a b i l i t y . ,  A cato& ceiic e s t e r  has 
en o l in  hexane s o lu t io n ,  %  a s  th e  pu re l i q u i d ,  b u t  o n ly  0^453 in  
water®
D ire c t io n  o f  S n o l is a t io a
U osym m etrical d ik e to n e s  can in  th e o ry  produce two d i s t i n c t  
iso m e r ic  e n o l  s t r u c t u r e s  (XXX and XXXI), The p rob lem  a r i s e s  aa
U it n
XXX XXK.I
to  w he ther th e s e  isoraare. nro  t r u l y  d i s t i n c t ,  part,iCM 1 e .r ly trhera
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a s tro n g  hyd rogen bond e x is t s , ,  and I f  so v h e th a r  ons I s  p r e f e r re d  
to  tiro e x c lu s io n  o f  tho  o th e r ,
i-iost e a r l y  I n v e s t ig a t io n a  o f th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  ec .O i.lsa tion  
u t i l i s e d  chem ical methods,, b o th  d e g ra d a t iv s  and s y n th e t ic . ,
P h y s ica l tech n iq u e s*  in  p a r t i c u l a r  s p e c tro s c o p ic  a n a ly s is *  have 
been employed in  wor# r ‘jce.nt yea rs*  T hess m&thodæ a re  b e s t  d e s c r ib e d  
by p a r t i c u l a r  exam ples which show this r e l a t i r o  #iva%t&ge; p rob lam s 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  any g ivoa  proGeduriS,,
C o n tro l le d  o x id a t io n  o f  an eno l cou ld  W exp o o ted  to  c leav e  
th e  doub le bond, th u s  y ie ld in g  tv/o frag m en ts  whose s t r u c tu r e  i:tn\ld  
in d ic a te  th a t  of tho ero lo Cnono has b ien  used ±2% zoT cra l ünatauca?
u Ta s  a s e le c t iv e  o x id is in g  ag e n t f o r  t h i a  p^rpeeo* R ensoy lucotons 
was deg raded  In  t h i s  way to  b&n&oie a c id  and m e thy l g lyox& l, 
e s t a b l i s h in g  th e  c tn /c t i i r o  a s  XXXII {, In  agroome:at w ith  th e
x m i
cimiamoyl ro sonance  which would be expec ted*  S im ila r ly  acetyl*» 
n-'bu ty ry lm e thano  (XXXIII) and a c e t y l decoyÎBSôthana (XXXIV) wero 
found t o  have th e  en o l s t r u c t u r a s  shown®
Cn»CHaCHa ^ - C  — CHs CîgCHs)®  CffeI (I 1 8
V - ' ' “
XXXIII, XXXIV.
n more g e n e r a l l y  used te c h n iq u e  has  boen to  p re p a re  a d e r iv a t iv e  
of th e  d ike tone*  u t i l i s i n g  th e  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  one ozygoa aton^ aod i c  
e s t a b l i s h  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h i s  compouAOp uh ich  may o f t e n  h-j 
r e 3.a te d  to  tho  Gaol s t r u c tu re *
Hxumclae o f  th e  deriw&ti'veii:; used aye )
o b t a i n e d  by r é a c t i o n  wi th hydroxylarai.r.o  ^ aad pyra%o lcs ( ;  oi-.
.UJL • 3 ^  D? 0  ÿV ila re  o b ta in e d  freu t hydra& iae
■‘1 1
''4— —-------O 11^-,. -------  : /
XXXV ;3 :afz
?wo p o s s ib le  iGomeric I s c x a s o le s  occux», and with ry^bstatutod
hydraalne* tv/o pyrazo ies  are x>o*’^ ihle., The isom eric  p a ir s  can be
72sy n th es ised  u neq u ivoca lly  iron  the appropriate o.^^^dibromokotons 
(XXXVII) by r e a c t io n  with hydroxyla&i&e or hydrazine in  a lk a li , ,
Ri.C0.CnBr*C%Br,a2 — — i  R iC "
XXXVII r.î“ — 0
I t  i s  th e r e fo r »  p o e s lb lo  to  a s s ig n  a s t r u c t u r e  to  th e  compound 
o r  m ix ture  o f  compounds o b ta in e d  from th e  d ik e to n e * S in ce  hydroxy1« 
amine and h y d raz in e  aro  t y p i c a l  ca rbony l  reagents<, i t  would be 
ex p e c te d  t h a t  th e s e  d e r i v a t i v e s  a re  formed by a t t a c k  on th e  
ca rbony l  group o f  th e  eno l*  fo l low ed  by e l im in a t io n  o f  water* T h is  
i c  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  benzoy l ace to n e  (XXXII) y i e ld s
e x c lu s iv e ly  3-m 0thyl-9-ph@ nylisoxazole (XXXVIII) showing that
XXXVIII G— N
th e  re ag o n t has a t ta c k e d  th e  ca rbony l group o f  th o  p a re n t eno l*
T ills  nechaaicîa has boen f u r th e r  confirm ed  by th e  o c c a s io n a l  
i s o l a t i o n  o f  th e  in te rm e d ia te  oximes and hyd raK ones^*^**^*^
which r e a d i ly  c y c l is e  to  y ie ld  the  is o x a s o le  o r  p y razo le*
7 V•vQygsind found ev idence  t h a t  tho  eno l o th e r s  o f  some d ik e to n e s  
re a c te d  w ith  hydroxylamin© by a 1 ^ 4 * ad d ltio n  to  th o  encne system , 
fo llo w ed  by e l im in a t io n  o f i/a to r*  B arnes and c o -w c rk e rs* in  & 
s e r i e s  o f  p ap e rs  co n ce rn in g  th e  is o x a z o le s  o f  d ia ro y lm e th an e s  ‘‘ 
were in c o n s is te n t  in  t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th o  r.icchansism by which 
th e  d ik e to n e s  r e a c te d ,  s o n a tin e s  assum ing a t ta c k  on th o  carbony l
S 7group and som etim es on th e  l*4*»conjugat©d system  » However^ B l a t t  
demonstrated t h a t  hyd roxy lam ine I n v a r i a b l y  a t ta c k e d  th e  ca rbony l 
group o f  app^dlb rom oke tonesg o.^p"U H saturated k e to n e s  and a«b rono« 
a ,P « u n s a tu ra to d  ke tones*  th u s  r u l in g  o u t th e  I^-W jechanistio
B arnes, and e a r l i e r ,  U h e e l e r i n  s tu d ie s  o f  th e  i^^oxazolos* 
were u nab le  to  d e te c t  a r e g u la r  b eh av io u r p a t te r n  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  
d lke tonoso  The o c c a s io n a l  i s o l a t i o n  o f is o x a s o le  o ix tu ro s® " ' ^ su g g e s ted  
a m i t tu ro  o f  th o  o n o l ic  m o d if ic a t io n s ,  but t h i s  i s  n o t in  agreem ent 
w ith  p h y s ic a l  d a t a ,  which in d ic a te  th e  p re sen ce  o f a s in g le  compound* 
Dnol e t h e r s  and e s t e r s  a re  r e a d i ly  fo r:iad  by uany d ik e to n e s .
by normal p ro c e d u re s , A ce ty lace to n o  g iven  th e  0< ^o thy l e th e r  w ith  
diazom othane a s  do many o th e r  d i k e t o n e a n d  a n o l - e s te r s  may 'oq 
form ed by r e a c t io n  w ith  an a c id  chlorld©"*® o r an h y d rid e  « Weygand®* 
found t h a t  w ith  diesom e thane o r  dim e thy l su lp h a te  « b&nzoylacetoBu 
gave one m e thy l e t h e r  (XXXIX),, whose s t r u c tu r e  was p roved  by
' ^ . / S “'V. 'CH.
XXXIX OCH3 XL O
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s y n t t a s i s ,  and by aaoK o lysds to  y ie ld  ao th y l  bsnzcata»  ?ï,u3 t.fea
*■> 0e n o l ic  ca rb o n y l i s  a p p a re n t ly  a t ta c k e d , E i s te r k  and ^eWiel 
o b ta in e d  an e t h e r  from bonaoy lacotone and dia:j:oa>.%thane, bu t a s s ig n e d  
th e  iso m e r ic  s t r u c tu r e  (XL)» Thfjy p o ih t  ou t t h a t  t h i s  does no t 
n e c e s s a r i ly  p rove th e  e n o l ic  s tru c tu re *  s in c e  th e  :fa to  o f  lîïti5r«- 
change o f th e  tau to m e rs  may w e ll h& g ra ia te r  th a n  th o  r e a c t io n  rat& a 
"eyG % ad^^ïator found t h a t  diasomethcino and p-»aothyldibe>nscyl« 





work* t h i s  in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  en o l  i s ( < L I I ) ,  T h is  s t r u c tu r e  i s  
reaso n ab le*  s in c e  th e  ca rbony l ««oxygen atom n e a re r  th e  t o l y l  r in g  
shou ld ,, by in d u c tio n *  be th e  more n e g a t iv e  and would th e re fo r e
be ex p ec ted  to a t t r a c t  th e  e n o l ic  p ro ton* an a lo g o u s r e s u l t
was found f o r  p^m e thoxydibenzoy lm e thane, and so th e  cum ula tive
ev id en ce  su g g e s ts  t h a t  diazom e thane a t t a c k s  tho  o n o l ic  cen treo
The s t r u c t u r e s  o f  eno l e s t e r s  have boon shoun by hyd rogen-
e&o l y s l s  to  th e  co rre sp o n d in g  s a tu r a te d  k e tone  © Only oce iso m e r ic  
a*Ç s  CBCO% H a /c a t,^
OCOR
e s t e r  has been i s o l a te d  from any g iven d ik o to n e , a lth o u g h  g eo m e tr ic a l
isom erism  o c c a s io n a l ly  a r i s e # ^  « Tho saao compound I s  o b ta in e d  front
th e  d ik e to n e  a rd  f ro #  i t s  m e t^ l coitiploices  ^ i f*  I n  th e  ca se s  o f
b en zo y lace to n e  bexizoy lisobutyi-y lm a thana oa6. l>ar»oyl*-ii«butyryI *
mgthane^^^ a t t a c k  has In v a r ia b ly  boon shoyix tc  occur- a t  th e  cc rbony l
group in  th e  en o l s t r u c tu r e r
Kaloriy l c h lo r id e  r e a c t s  v i t a  to  hydro
$1$pyrones  ^ by a t ta c k in g  tho  doub la bond and hyd roxy l group* a s  
shown f o r  benzoy l a c e to n e . The phoxtyl and a c e ty l  s u b s t i tu e n tn  in
co.ctt,
X  " ^
~  V  -  rO X LIII 5
th e  p ro d u c t (X L III)  show th e  d i r e c t io n  o f é n o l is a t io n ;  th e  a l te r n a t i v e  
en o l would y ie ld  benzoy l and m ethyl s u b s t i tu e n ts *  The a l te r n a t i v e  
p ro d u c t s t r u c t u r e s  may be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by sp ec tro scopy*
S p ec tro sco p y  I s  f re q u e n t ly  u s e fu l in  a s s ig n in g  a s t r u c tu r e  to
2 9
an an c le  The ubo o f  n u c le a r  m agnetic  resonance  i s  e s p e c i a l ly  
w ell e x e m p lif ie d  in  th e  case  o f  benzoylacetaldehyde^^X LB /* The 
spectrum  o f  t h i s  compound showed th e  o n o l ic  p ro to n  as  a sinful e t  
(by in te g r a t io n  th e  compound wos shown to  bo co m p le te ly  e n o l ic )p  






w ith  tho a d ja c e n t  v in y l i c  p ro ton* Tho f a i l u r e  o f  th e  e n o l ic  
hyd rogen to  i n t e r a c t  w ith  tho  a ld eh y d ie  p ro to n  shows th o  s t r u c tu r e  
to  bo tho  ex p ec ted  ono(XLI¥)« A v a r i e ty  o f  S ch iff® s  b a se s  were 
p repared*  and th e s e  a l l  showed a hydrogen-bonded p ro to n  a s  a 
d o u b le t ,  due to  I n te r a c t io n  w ith  the  a^hyd rogen (XLV)« T h is  
s ig n a l  d isa p p e a re d  on d e u te r a t ic a ^  and th e  ®aldehydie® s ig n a l 
reduced  from a m u l t ip le t  to  a  doublet*  Thus* th e s e  compounds a l l  
had th e  s t r u c tu r e  (XLV)* A pparen tly  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  amino 
group o ver th e  a l t e r n a t i v e  in in o -sy s tem  (XLVÎ) i s  s u f f i c i e n t
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to  overcome th e  u su a l s ty r y l  resonance  e f f e c t
, 4 ^
XtVI
A lthough th e  above examnlo i s  u n u su a lly  c l e a r ? a n a ly s e s  o f  
in f ra re d *  u l t r a v i o l e t  and n u c le a r  m agnetic  s p e c tr a  have g iven 
r o s u l t s  In  o th e r  cases®*'®
C II A P T H 3
THE ACYÎ.ATIOU OF THE HSTAL CHKI.AÏBS
2 1
.30Mention has a lready  been made o f recen t on  the fa c to rs
u h ick  con tro l the p o s i t io n  of acyla tiora of m etal c h e la t e s ,  I’t  
concluded th a t  a.a the  e loc tron^^affln ity  o f the  end=grou#s
increased* so tbo re a c tio n s  y ielded  a g re a te r  p ro p o r t io n  of e s te r  
compound^), Im accordaneo t i t h  the theory of Hes2:i0.yan»0‘«’^ '^r 
t h i s  e f f e c t  uas a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  in creas in g  p o s i t iv e  charge on 
th e  (zmtnl In  th e  c h e la te  riag^, r e s u l t i n g  l a  a g r e a t e r  degree of 
carboniuM  io n  ch a rac te r in  the ac y ia tin g  agent on form ation of the 
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e le c t r o n e g a t iv e  c e n t r e ,, io&o th e  oxygon atom. i ; i l l  in c re a se *
These c o n c lu s io n s  u e re  based on th,^ r e a c t io n s  o f  bonsoyl c h lo r ld #  
t r i th  th e  m otal c h e la te s  o f  d iiso b u ty ry ln a e th a m  benzoyl*'
iso b u ty ry lm e th a n e  (BIBH), benB oyl^n^buty rylm e thane (BnBM) and 
di^n«>butyrylm othane (DnBM)» a l l  in  cyclohexano so lu t io n *  Tho 
r e s u l t s  a re  sum m arised in  th e  fo llo w in g  ta b le *
:2
PerCOatage a c y la t io n  l a  R e ac tio n s  o f  M otal C h o la to s
w ith  Bonzoyl C h lo r id e .




B ariu # 35o5
Com parison o f  th e  BiBM c h e la te s  w ith  tho  c o rrs sp o n d ia g  D&3M 
s e r i e s  shows a marked d o cro ase  l a  C«> a c y la t io n *  w h ich v a s  a t t r i b u t e d  
to  tho  o l e c t r o a ^ a t t r a c t io g  i& duc tivo o f  f e e t  o i '  th o  gucun
in  th e  fo r& cr cc®|xmndso
A s im i la r  e f f e c t  would bw o ^geo ted  b e tuoea  nhc DrJlM ar.d. 
s o r io s ,  and* w ith  th e  e a c e p t lo a  o f  th e  n ic k e l c k a la t o s ,  t h i s  i s  
e x p e r im e n ta lly  v e r i f i e d .  However,) th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th o se  
G orios i s  much sm a lle r*  and in  f a c t  i s  o f  tho  same o rd e r  e f  
m agn itude a s  th e  maximum ex p e r im en ta l e r r o r  o b se rv ed  in  tests®  
Although th e  s t e r i c  h in d ran c e  to  0 -  a c y la t io n  iu  e i t h e r  o f  
th e  above p a i r s  i s  a p p a re n tly  c o n s ta n t ( s in c e  a t t a c k  alw ays o c c u rs  
a t  th e  ca rb o n y l-o x y g en  atom a d ja c e n t to  th o  a lk y l  g roup)*  th e  
g r e a te r  d i f f e r e n c e s  observed  in  tho  b ra n c h -c h a in  s e r i e s  may In  
p a r t  be due to  th e  s t e r i c  i n h i b i t io n  by th e  b u lk ie r  iso p ro p y l 
end-group®
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C h ela tes o f  BiBM g iv e  more C- compound th a n  do th o so  o f  
BnBIl* with th e  ex cep tio n  o f  th e  n ic k e l  complexes* and a lth o u g h  
t h is  would be ex p e c ted  by v ir tu e  o f  tho  g r e a te r  o l e c t r o n ^ a f f i n i ty  
o f  the n -propyl group* i t  may a ls o  be due to  th e  s t o r i c  h in d ran ce  
to  0 -  a tta ck  in  th e  is o b u ty l  s e r i e s .
Thus, tho exp erim on ta lly  obsorved  f ig u r e s  can n o t c e r t a in ty
be a ttr ib u te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  t o  th e  d i f f e r e n t  e l e c t r o n i c  c h a r a c te r s  
o f  the ligands®
The aim o f  t h i s  r e s e a rc h  was to  e x ten d  th e s e  in v e s t ig a t i c n c  
to  system s more s u i t e d  to  changes in  e l e c t r o n i c  c h a r a c te r  w ith o u t 
corresponding s t e r ic  variations®
Dlbenzoylmethane was chosen as the b a s ic  d ik eton e system  fo r  
t h i s  purpose* s in c e  I t  was l ik e l y  th a t in tro d u ctio n  o f  a s e r ie s  
o f  d if f e r e n t  fu n c tio n a l groups in to  the p a r a -p o s it io n s  would 
change the e le c t r o n ic  nature o f  the c h o la to , w ithout cau sin g  any 
changes in  the s t e r ic  environment o f  th e neighbouring carbon yl- 
oxygon centre®
To f a c i l i t a t e  comparison o f  th e  r e s u lt s  w ith th e e a r l ie r  
work, the same m etals and co n d itio n s  were used as fa r  a s  was 
p r a c t ic a b le .
The c h e la te s  o f  p -n itrodibenzoylm ethane and p-m othoxydi- 
bennoylmethane w ith copper* n ick el*  sodium* barium and z in c  wore 
prepared and p u r if ie d . In  comparison to  the a lk y l s e r ie s*  th ese  
compounds wore found to  bo h ig h ly  In so lu b le*  and i t  was n ecessary
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to  carry out tho r e a c t io n s  in  benzene s o lu t io n  ra th er  than in  
cyclohexanda The work on dibonzoylmethane c h e la te s  was th ere fo re  
repeated  in  t h i s  new so lven t*
A fter p relim inary  rea ctio n s*  th e  m othoxy '-sor ies was found 
to  g iv e  In co n c lu siv e  r e su lts *  and so tho work was f u r t h e r  ex ten d ed  
to  c h e la te s  o f  p-nethyldibenzoylm ®thane (coppor* n i c k e l  and sod ium ). 
The u l t r a v io le t  sp ec tra  o f  th e c h e la te s  a r e  vory s im i l a r  to  
th ose  o f  the corresponding diketones® Only th e p«nothyl compounds 
show a d i s t in c t  bathochromic s h i f t  in  the ab sorp tion  wavelongths®  
Thus the bonding In th ese  com plexes i s  p rim arily  io n ic  in  nature* 
w ith  the p-m ethyl s e r ie s  having the g r e a te s t  degree o f  covaloncy. 
T his o b serv a tio n  i s  in  agreement w ith the f in d in g s  o f  Fornelius^  
who showed th a t c h e la te  s t a b i l i t y  decreased  as the a c id it y  o f  
th e  parent lig a n d  In creased , The more cova len t the bonding, the  
more s ta b le  th e c h e la te ,  and so the io n ic  nature o f  th e se  comx)ounds 
I s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  r e la t iv e  in s t a b i l i t y *  A lso , th e  e l e c t r o n - a f f in i t y  
o f  the se r ie n  i s  NOg) R >CHs, and so the a c id  s tre n g th s  o f  the  
corresponding d ik eto n es w i l l  be in  tho same order* I t  i s  o f  
in t e r e s t  th a t the methoxyl group, norm ally con sid ered  as more 
e le c tr o t t -r e p e lla n t  than m ethyl, does not induce th e  exp ected  
covalen cy  in  the ch o la tes*
Carbonyl ab sorp tion  in  the in fra red  shows th a t th e complexes 
con ta in  no ®freo® carbonyl groups, but ty p ic a l  * c h e la te  carbonyl* 
freq u en c ie s  are present* Thus the compounds are tru e c h o la te s .
PÜ?
w ith  bo th  oxygon atoms bonded to  tho  m o ta l , d o sp i to  th o  io n ic  n a tu re  
o f  th o  linkage®
In  th e  r e a c t io n s  o f  th o  c h e la t e s ,  th o  t r ik e t o n e  p ro d u c ts  ifore 
i s o l a t e d  by a l k a l i  e x t r a c t io n *  The n itro-«-ch© latos a l s o  y ie ld e d  an 
e n o l-b e n z o a te  o f  tho  tr ik e to n e #  which was s e p a r a te ly  i s o l a t e d  by 
f r a c t i o n a l  c r y s ta l l is a t io n ®  T h is  was assumed to  bo fo j'uod by 
seco n d ary  r e a c t io n  o f  p«^n itro tribensoylffie  th an e  w ith  bonzoyl c h lo r id e  * 
and th o  t o t a l  C- compound was c a lc u la te d  from th e  sum o f  th e  e s t e r  
and trike toQ ©  yields®
The r e s u l t s  o f  th o  r e a c t io n s  a re  summ arised bellow a s  th e  average  
p e rc e n ta g e  o f  C- compound o b ta in e d  in  a t  l e a s t  two ex p e r im en ts  
c o n s is te n t  to  a maximum e r r o r  o f  5^*
Average P e rce n tag e  C«* b e n z o y la t lc  n o f  S u b s t i tu te d  Bibonzoyl-» 
raethano C h o la te s  (2f> in  Benzene)*
S u b s t i to Copper N ickel Sodium Barium Z inc
p—ÎJO 2  1 *20*2 *2*5 *20*6 3 5 .4 11 .1
p-H 1 *2 3 * 4 26*1 *3 3 . 4 *29.6 8*6
p-CHsO 1 *22*1 41*0 2 9 . 1 12*8
p-CHs *60 .1 62*1 # ' ". 5 7 , 8 — «a»
# ------ ' --- ----- -- ------( = h e te ro g en eo u s  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re* )
From th e se  r e s u lt s  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t the exp ected  trend  o f  
C -acylation * 1®«* RChs < H <CHs < CH5O, i s  not fo llo w ed  in  p ra ctice*
I t  can be seen  th a t the methyl s e r ie s  in v a r ia b ly  g iv e s  the g r e a te s t  
y ie ld  o f  t r ik e to n e , and the n itr o -c h e la te s  th e  l e a s t  (w ith  the  
ex cep tio n  o f  tho barium complex}®
Not o n ly  does the m e th o x y -se r ie s  in v a r ia b ly  g iv e  lo s s  C-» compound 
than the m ethyl, but the copper and sodium c h e la t e s  o f  t h i s  group 
g iv e  l e s s  C- a c y la t io n  than the co rre sp o n d in g  com plexes o f  d lb e n z o y l-  
methane i t s e l f *
The laethoxyl group g e n e r a lly  behaves a s  an  © le c t ro n - r e p e l la n t  
e n t i t y  in  th e mssomoric e f f e c t*  and to  a much g r e a t e r  o x te n t th a n  
does th e  m ethyl function* However* i t  ap p e a rs  th a t th e  l e s s  comtaon 
in d u ctiv e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  fjrowp# which a c t s  in  tM  o p p o s i te  sense^ 
a ls o  e x e r ts  c o n tro l  in  th o  c1»:&elat9 system* w ith  th e  n e t  r e s u l t  
being a v i r t u a l  ’^ c a n co lla tio n ^  o f  e l e c t r o n  co n tro l*  Thua th e  
m o th o x y -ch e la te s  g iv a  y ie ld s  o f  trilicotc iio sicdlai"' to  th o se  from 
th e  u n s u b s t i tu te d  com plexes. T h is  c o n c lu s io n  i s  f u r t h e r  su p p o rted  
by the le s s o r  dogroe o f  c o v a le n t bond ing in  th o  nethoxy^com pounds 
than in  th e methyl an a logu es, a s  shown by t h e i r  u l t r a v i o l e t  
ab sorp tion  sp e c tr a .
Although no sim ple p ic tu r e  o f  tho e f f e c t  o f  the motal nay be 
seen  in  th e se  r e s u l t s ,  se v era l p o in ts  are worthy o f  note in  t h i s  
respect®
The z in c  c h e la te s  g iv e  a low y ie ld  o f  t r ik e to n e , reasonably  
independent o f  the s u b s t itu e n t* in  support o f  th e  proposed s e p a ra te  
mechanism o f  r e a c t io n  o f  th e se  compounds48*
Of the reg a in in g  m eta ls , on ly  n ic k e l shows a reg u la r  trend  
o f  product r a t io  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  e le c tr o n ic  ch aracter o f  the  
l ig a n d -s u b s t itu e n t« However, the m etals (co p p o r , n ic k e l ,  sodium 
and barium) whose c h e la te s  r ea c t through the co -o rd in a tio n
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BüChaalsw , g iv e  p ro d u c ts  o f  b ro a d ly  o l o l l a r  c o n p o s i t io n  f o r  any
g iv en  U ganda The range o f  m e ta ls  and d ik o to n e s  i s  to o  U n i t e d  to
a c c e p t t h i s  s ta te m e n t w ith o u t c o n s id e ra b le  e x te n s io n  o f  th o  work ,
S e v e ra l problem s became e v id e n t d u r in g  th e s e  csrijoriiaontso
and th e se  l i m i t  th e  u s e fu ln e s s  o f  th o  r e s u l t s  in  any a n a ly s is  o f
th e  a c y la t io n  reaction *
As a l r e a d y  m ea tionod , a l l  th e  c h e l a t e s  a ro  more i o n i c  in
nature than th o se  used  in  th e i n i t i a l  expe r im en ts*  and co n seq u en tly
th o  y ie ld s  o f  t r i k e t o n e s  a re  much lower* Only th o  m e th y l - s e r i e s
g iv e s  mora th a n  o f  C- compound* S ince t h i s  l a t t e r  compouLacl
was tho ono iso la te d  from the reaction s and ticod to fin d  the product
r a t io ,  any ex p e r im e n ta l e r r o r  i c  o f  g r e a t e r  s ig n i f ic a n c Q  th&m
fo r  exam ple , th e  m etboxy- and h y d ro g e n -so r ic s  a re  alw ays id  t h i n
% . o f  each  o th e r  and th u s  a re  n o t s t r i c t l y  d i f f o r o n t i a b lo  w i th in
the QXporimontal e r r o r . Thus* the only s t r ic t ly  v a lid  comparisons
are th ose  betim en tho methyl se r ie s  and any o th er«
A second problem i s  caused by the g en er a lly  h igh  i n s o l u b i l i t y
o f  the c h o la te s , duo in  part to  t h e ir  io n ic  stru ctu res*  and a lso
to  the arom atic nature o f  th e l ig a n d s . Many o f  th e  r e a c t io n
m ix tu res, p a r t ic u la r ly  th ose  o f  the nitro-com pounds, were i n i t i a l l y
heterogeneous* Kornblum** has shown th a t phenoxldes g iv e  C- s u b s t itu t io n
on heterogeneous r e a c t io n , and by analogy the c h e la te s  should do
lik ew ise*  T h is i s  eon firood  by a comparison o f  th e y ie ld s  o f
tribanzoylm ethane ob ta in ed  from th e c h e la te s  o f  dibenzoylm ethane in  
46cyclohexano w ith  th e preaent irork u sin g  benzene* The la t t e r  s o lv e n t .
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w ith  g r e a te r  power o f  s o lu t io n ,  g iv e s  m arkedly lo s s  t r ik o to n a  
th a n  do th e  cyclohexano r e a c t io n s ,  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  th o  
n ic k e l  c h e la te  ( th e  most so lu b le  o f  th e  c o -o rd in a t in g  complexes)®
Thus many o f  th e f ig u r e s  o b ta in e d  r e f l e c t  t h i s  h e te ro g e n e i ty  
fa c to r  a long w ith  th e  e l e c t r o n i c  n a tu re  o f  th o  lig an d *  Copper and 
sodium g iv e  h ig h ly  in s o lu b le  p ro d u c ts ,  barium  g iv o s  d i s t i n c t l y  
more so lu b le  c h o la te s ,  and th e  n ic k e l and z in c  com plexe□ a re  tho  
most s o lu b le  o f  all®
Ad a l re a d y  m en tioned , p -a i tro tr ib o n a o y lm e th a n e  i t s e l f  g iv e s  
an  ono1-b e n z o a te ,  and so th e  f i g u r e s  quoted  combine b o th  t h i s  
e s t e r  and th e  f r e e  t r ik e t o n e  y ie ld s .  A lthough th o  e s t e r  i s  
probably forr/jod by secondary  r e a c t io n  o f  th& t r ik o to n o , ,  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  i t s  primary fo rm a tio n  frow  th o  c h e l a t e ,  w i th  an  accom panying 
e f f e c t  on th o  p ro d u c t r a t io p  canno t be oxcludedc
Copper p -n itro d ib o n a o y lm e th id e  g iv e s  an in te rm e d ia te  complex 
which* by a n a ly s is  and rea ctio n s*  was shown to  be chloi*o«*copper ( I I ) -  
p-nitrodibenzoylm ethlde®  Such complexes have a lre a d y  been m entioned* 
and a r is e  from the in a b i l i t y  o f  oupric c h e la te s  to  co -o rd in a te  more 
than one m olocule o f  acy l h a lid e  a t a time® Thus, th e f i r s t  s ta g e  
o f  the copper r e a c t io n s  d i f f e r s  from the second, where th e  reagent 
co -o rd in a te s  to  a separate system ,and so the r e a c t io n s  o f  the  
copper c h o la te s  cannot be v a l id ly  compared with thoso  o f  complexes 
which can co -o rd in a te  two m olecu les o f  reagent®
Tho s tr u c tu r e s  o f  the e n o l- e s te r s  ob ta in ed  from th e r e a c tio n s  show
2%
t h a t  0 -  a c y l a t i o n  o c c u rs  a t  th© carbony l #roup a d ja c e n t  to  th<s 
phenyl group i n  th e  a e th y l^  and m@tho%y«compounds, b u t  a t  t h s  
oxygon no sur th e  s u b s t i t u t e d  r i n g  in  th e  a i t r o ^ s y s t e a c  The 
q u e s t io n  t h e r e f o r e  a r i s e s  a s  to  w hether th e  s u b s t i t u e n t  c o n t r o l s  
o n ly  th e  a d ja c e n t  m etal-oxygon bond* o r  w hether th o  e l e c t r o n i c  
e f f e c t  e x te n d s  o v e r  th e  whole d ic a rb o n y l system^ Only i f  th e  
l a t t e r  a l t e r n a t i v e  h o ld s  t r u e  can th e  system s be compared*
\'/hereas th e  s u b s t i t u t e d  c h e la t e s  g ive  on ly  one e s t e r  and so 
have o n ly  one oxygen atom a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a t t a c k ,  two oxygen»^centres 
a r e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  th e  d ib e n z o y la a th a n e  complexes^ S t a t i s t i c a l l y *  t h i s  
l a t t e r  s e r i e s  shou ld  th e r e f o r e  y i e l d  an ^ a r t i f i c i a l l y ’ low \>erœ ntag3 
o f  t r l k e t o n e  i n  com parison to  th e  o th o r  compounds»
For a t r u e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  o io c t r o n i c  e f f e c t *  i t  t-aa 
necoGoary t o  e l lm ln a to  o r  m in ira iso th e s e  I s s u e s  a s  f a r  a s  poss ib le©  
The s o l u b i l i t y  problem i s  so lv e d  by c o n s id e r in g  o n ly  th e  n i c k e l  
and s in e  c h e l a t e s ,  which a r e  th e  most s o lu b l e ,  S ince  z in c  c h e la t e s  
do n o t r e a c t  by th e  c o - o r d in a t io n  mechanism , a  s tu d y  o f  n i c k e l  
c h e l a t e s  i s  in d ic a te d *  These compounds a re  e s p e c i a l l y  s u i t a b l e  
because o f  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  s o l u b i l i t y *  r a p i d  r a t e s  o f  r e a c t i o n  and 
because o f  th e  read y  in te rc h a n g e  o f  th e  n ic k e l  c o - o r d in a t io n  
number between 4 and 6 ,  I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  th o  n i c k e l  c h e la t e s  
a l r e a d y  examined show th e  ex p e c ted  trend©
The n i c k e l  c h e l a t e s  o f  p -c h lo ro -g  p«*bxx>iao«>, m-bromo- and 
p^m o th y l-p ’ -m e th o x y d lb o n zo y lae th am  wore a c c o rd in g ly  p re p a re d  and 
t h e i r  r e a c t i o n s  examined* The com plete s e r i e s  o f  n i c k e l  r e a c t i o n s
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i c  t a b u la t e d  bolow,
iv e ra g e  P e rcen tag e  C«-* b e n z o y la t io n  o f  N ickel C h e la t e s  o f  s u b s t i t u t e d  D ibonzoylm e thanes (2^) in  Bonzone}*
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( a  h e te ro g en eo u s  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re* ) j
T ak ing th o  d ibenzoylm e thane c h e la to  a s  a  z e r o - p o i n t ,  i t  i s  
a t  once a p p a re n t  t h a t  electron«»w ithdrav;ing groups ( n l t r o  and 
h a lo g en )  loivor tho  y i e l d  o f  C*» compound# whereas o l o c t r o n - r o p c l l i n g  
f u n c t io n s  (n o th y l  and n o th o x y l)  In c re a s e  t h i s  p roduct*  T h is  i s  i n  
agreem ent w i th  tho  t r e n d  oxpocted  on tho  b a s i s  o f  th e  co-«ordinati< 
mechanism*
i  more r e f i n e d  p i c t u r e  can bo o b ta in e d  by com par ing tho 
r e l a t i v e  e f f e c t s  o f  each s u b s t i t u e n t  w i th  th e  e f f e c t  produced on 
th e  p ro d u c t r a t i o *  The o b s e rv a t io n  t h a t  th e  u e th o x y l group o x o r t s  
b o th  i t s  in d u c t iv e  and m esonoric  e f f e c t s  i s  f u r t h e r  borno ou t by 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  n i c k e l  p~methyl-'p®««raethoxydiben2 oyliaothano g iv e s  
a y ie ld  o f  t r i k e t o n e  In te rm e d i a te  between th o se  o b ta in e d  from tho  
p-m ethyl and th e  p~methoxy analogues*
F u r th e r ,  a l th o u g h  th e  c h lo r in e  atom i s  more e l e c t r o n e g a t i v e  
th a n  b* um in#, th e  p*>bromo»chelate g iv e s  tho  l e s s o r  C— a c y la t io n  
o f  th e  two* T h is  i s  in  agreem ent w ith  th e  e x i s te n c e  o f  a  b a lan ce  
between th e  in d u c t iv e  (+1) and mesomerlc (-M) e f f e c t s  o f  th e  
h a lo g en  atom. I n t r o d u c t io n  o f  a  brom ine atom in to  th e  meta-positLonp
whore th e  io d u c t iv o  o f f s e t  h as  in c re a s e d  power* a f u r t h e r
r e d u c t io n  i n  C- a c y la t io n *
Thus th e  y i e l d  o f  C- compound in c re a s e s  in  p r o p o r t io n  bo th o  
a l e c t r o n ^ r e p e l l i n g  power o f  tho  l ig a n d  end-cgroupsc
O ^ a c y la t io n  o cc u rs  a t  th e  oxygen atom no3rk t o  th e  s u b s t i t u t e d  
r i n g  i n  th o  p ^ n i t ro ^ e  m^bromo™ ami t h y l ^ t h e % y « « c o m p o u n d s  
( i n  th e  la th e r *  a d ja c e n t  to  th e  t c l y l  r ing} , ,  b u t  i n  ov&ry o th e r  ease  
n e x t  to  th e  phenyl g roup* . S ince  th e se  changes duo n o t d i s t u r b  th e  
t r e n d  o f  the  p ro d u c t  r a t i o *  i t  must be concluded t h a t  th e  s u b s t i t u e n t
g roups in f lu e n c e  a d o io c a l i s e d  o lo c tro n -s y s te m  w i th in  th e  cP ielata
r i n g ,  and n o t  s im ply  th e  a d ja c e n t  m ota l-oxygen bond*
The c o n c lu s io n s  drawn from t h i s  work can bo summarised as  
fo llow s*
D ibonzoylm e thanes g ive t r u e  c y c l i c  c h e la t e s  w i th  th o  m e ta ls  
s tu d ied #  bu t  th e  n o ta i  ««ligand bond ing i s  p r im a r i l y  io n ic *  Those 
c h e l a t e s  c o n ta in  a d e lo c a l i s e d  e l e c t r o n  system w i th in  tho  c h e la te  
r i n g ,  and t h i s  i s  d i s t i n c t l y  a f f e c t e d  by th e  e l e c t r o n i c  n a tu re  
o f  th e  l ig a n d  @nd*groups. Where th e se  ond-groups have oppos ing 
in d u c t iv e  and aesom or ic  t e n d e n c i e s ,  tho two b a lan ce  o u t  t o  g ive 
a n e t  r e s u l t  in  th e  s a m  sen se  a s  th e  s t r o n g e r  o f  th e  two e f f e c t s *
With tho  e x c e p t io n  o f  th e  z in c  com plexes , th e  c h e l a t e s  r e a c t
w i th  benzoyl c h lo r id e  to  g ive  th e  co rre sp o n d in g  tr ib e n z o y lm e th a n e s  
in  y i e l d s  wh ich in c re a s e  in  p ro p o r t io n  to  tho  o l e c t r o n - r e p u l s io n  
o f  the  ond*gi‘OUps«
Copper, n ic k e l#  sodium aad barium complexes a r e  a c y la t s d  hi? 
th e  c o - o r d in a t io n  mechanism proposed  by Murdoch and Nonlicbcl# 
w hereas z in c  c h e l a t e s  a re  fo rced*  th rough  la c k  o f  c o - o r d in a t io n  
a b i l i t y ,  to  r e a c t  by soaia o th e r  p ro c e s s ,  e i t h e r  i o n i c  o r  o. 
GoncQT&ed f o u r - c e n t r e  process*
C H A P T 3 R  h
KÎJOI.ISATIOM AND aüACTIOMS OF TME OIKi'TOIÏBS
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Asymme trical ^ -d ike tox ies  can in  th e o ry  g iv e  tr;o io o a o r le  
ono l e s t e r s ,  and so th e  problem a r i s e s  a s  t o  w hether one isom er 
w i l l  be p r e f e r r e d  to  th e  o th e r#  and i f  so# what f a c t o r s  w i l l  
d e te rm ine  th e  p r e f e r r e d  s t r u c tu r e *
T h is  q u e s t io n  a ro se  in  th o  s tu d y  o f  c h e la t e  r e a c t i o n s  a l r e a d y  
d e s c r ib e d .  In  th e  i n i t i a l  ex p e r im en ts  u s in g  p - n i t r o -  and p-mothoxy- 
d i  benzoyl me thane# i t  was found t h a t  th e  e s t e r  from th e  nîtro«>corapound 
had th e  s t r u c t u r e  X (R =s ÎÎO5 ) ,  w h ile  the  m ethoxy-d lke tone  gave
 O.CO.C,,Hg  ----  /  c , c o . o  '■----
I  n
I I  (R K Cîlsü). "hon tho work was ex tended  to  in c lu d e  p methyl d i— 
benzoyl mo th a n e ,  th o  e s t e r  I I  (R « CHj) was ob ta ined*  Thus* th e  
e l e c t r o n - a t t r a c t i n g  n i t r o  group a c te d  i n  th e  o p p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n  tv  
th e  methyl and ao th o x y l f u n c t io n s ,  a s  would be e x p e c te d .
I t  was e x p e c te d  t h a t  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th o  e s t e r  would o@ 
r e l a t e d  to  th e  e n o l i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  p a r e n t  d ik e to n e .  The 
a b s o lu te  eno l c o n f ig u r a t io n s  o f  th e se  compounds wore i n  some d oub t ,  
ow ing to  th e  u n c e r t a in  mechanism o f  fo rm a t io n  o f  th e  is o x a z o le  
d e r i v a t i v e s ,  which have boon m a inly used  in  such s tu d io s  o f  
d la ro y lm o th a n o ^ ^  $9e'~ee However, even w i th o u t  an a b s o lu te  
s t r u c t u r e ,  i t  was seen  t h a t  th e  n i t r o - d i k e t o n e  gave an Isoxazo lo^* ’^ ^
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( I I I ,  R = HOfi) whose n i t r o g e n  atom was a t t a c h e d  to  tho  somo carbon 
was th e  e s t e r  g roup ,  w hereas th e  methyl*^® and n o th o x y f^ iso x a a o lo s
R - V
N----------- Oa. j j j  I
were s a id  to  have th e  s t r u c t u r e s  I I I  (R =« CH^ o r  Cn^O), w i th  th e  
n i t r o g e n  a t t a c h e d  to  th e  o p p o s i te  carbon to  t h a t  a t t a c h e d  in  th e  
e s t e r  fo rm at ion*  T h is  in c o n s is te n c y  made i t  d e s i r a b l e  to  e s t a b l i s h  
c o n f ig u r a t io n s  f o r  th e  o n o ls ,  and to  r e l a t e  theso  to  th e  s t r u c t u r e s  
o f  th e  co r re sp o n d in g  e s t e r s »
Comparing th e  above o b s e rv a t io n s  w i th  th e  case  o f  b o n zo y lace to n e ,  
whose e n o l ,  en o l a c e t a t e  and iso x a z o le  have a lready  b<2 on shown to  
have th e  s t r u c t u r e s  IV , V and V I ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ^  i t  can bo soon
Ph C -.^ ssst CReCeCHg PhC'*^"»CH C»C% f h  C -aaKas: QR^'^CoCn 3i  II II I I IIon 0  0  ocociij 0 —^—
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t h a t  o n ly  th e  n itro -com pounds fo llo w  t h i s  p a t t e r n ,  i*o* i n  a t t a c k in g  
th e  ca rbony l group o f  tho enol» In  view o f  th e  u n ex p ec ted  beh av io u r  
o f  tho  c h e la to s  d e r iv e d  from p-m ethoxydibenzoyliioth a n e , t h i s  
compound m igh t be ex^jected t o  behave anom alously , b u t  such was n o t 
th e  case  w i th  tho  methyl s e r i e s »
The is o x a z o le s  o f  th e  t h r e e  compounds were t h e r e f o r e  p rep a red  
and re-exam ined» '. 'h i le  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  tho  n i t r o - d o r i v a t i v o  was
confirmedg i t  was found t h a t  th e  a o th y l  compound had in  f a c t  th e  
o p p o s i te  s t r u c t u r e  ( 3 -ph 0 n y l - 5 ^ toIyl«*) to  t h a t  g iv en  by 1 h ee le r^^  
F u r th e r ,  tho  p ro d u c t  from p-m athoxydibenaoylm e thano was found to  
be a m ix tu re  o f  th e  two iso m e rs ,  a l th o u g h  th e  main component was 
t h a t  reco rd ed  by Ba rnes and B r a n d o n ® T h u s ,  o n ly  th e  mcthoxyl 
group had anomalous b eh a v io u r ,  and by com parison w i th  b o naoy l-  
a c e to n e ,  th e  o th o r  compounds shou ld  have th e  e n o l i c  s t r u c t u r e s  
VII and V I I I ,
= \  / =  wOsN
When th e  c h e la to  work was ex tended  to  o th o r  d ik c tcn o so  th e  
s t r u c t u r e s  o f  t h e i r  enol b e n z o a te s  were d e te rm in ed ,  and th e  i d e n t i t i e s  
o f  th e  d e r iv e d  is o x a z o le s  e s ta b l is h e d *  Some o f  th o se  I s o x a z o le s  
had p re v io u s ly  been a s s ig n e d  s t r u c t u r e s ,  bu t  i n  view o f  th e  d i s ­
c re p a n c ie s  a l r e a d y  o b se rv e d ,  i t  was dec ided  t o  rO'-cxamino th o se  
c a se s  w i th  th e  a i d  o f  i n f r a r e d  and u l t r a v i o l e t  sp ec tro sco p y a  which 
had n o t been a v a i l a b l e  to  th e  e a r l i e r  workers* The I so x a z o le  
i d e n t i t i e s  wore found by in d e p en d e n t ly  s y n th e s is in g  th e  two 
p o s s ib le  isom ers  from a,3«Klibromoketones» The ev id en ce  in  
fa v o u r  o f  t h i s  b e in g  an u nequ ivoca l s y n th e s is  has  been summarised 
by U hee le r^* . By m e l t in g  p o in t  and m ixed m e l t in g  p o in t  data*  and 
by com parison o f  th e  I(R*» Ü*V* and , where s o l u b i l i t y  p e rm i t ted *
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th e  N.KoR* s p e c tra *  th e  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  th e  p ro d u c ts  o b ta in e d  from 
th e  d ik e to n e s  wore e s ta b l is h e d *
The e n o l  b e n z o a te s  were hyd rogenated  o v er  p la t in u m  to  g ive  
ben zo ic  a c id  and a ke tone (YT) "vfdiose s t r u c t u r e  fo l lo w e d  d i r e c t l y
C s  CH.CO - H a  &iC%CHaCOBe » SsBaCOsH
OCOC^H^
from t h a t  o f  th e  e s t e r T h i s  procedur*©* a l th o u g h  workable* 
was n o t G fflo i#A tp  s in c e  th e  k e to n e  v;as f r e q u e n t ly  h yd rogena ted  
f u r t h e r  to  th o  a lc o h o l  o r  even th e  hydrocarbon*
An a t te m p t  to  s y n th e s is e  th e  e s t e r s  by r e a c t i o n  o f  s i l v e r  
b en zo a te  w i th  a monobromoketone was u n su c c e ss fu l*  even oa p ro longed  
r e f l u x .  The broaokoton© was d e r iv e d  from tho  c o r re sp o n d in g  
cha leone d ib rom ide*^ , and cou ld  have o i t h e r  o f  th o  s t r u c t u r e s  
X o r  XI. E a r l i e r  w orkers had c o n s id e re d  th o  p -b ro o c  form XI 
R;,CO.CBr a  R,.CO,CH « CBr.R^
X XI
t o  be c o r r e c t ,  and t h i s  was th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  a t te m p te d  sy n th e s is*
The f a i l u r e  o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  was ev idence  o f  s t r u c t u r e  X, which
78«*ee 67was fav o u red  by Barnes and B l a t t  , and t h i s  was e v e n tu a l ly
p roved  c o r r e c t ,  i n  th e  case  o f  th e  0*naphthoylbonzoylm othane 
s e r i e s ,  by com par ison o f  th e  N.M.B* spectrum  w i th  t h a t  o f  th e  




The s t r u c t u r e s  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  v a r io u s  d e r i v a t i v e s  a r e  shoivTi 
on tfîo fo l lo w in g  page* T h is  work was a l s o  ex tended  to  in c lu d e  some 
condensed a r y l  ( a -  and p -  n a p h th y i)  and h e to r o c y c l ic  Systems*
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S t r u c t u r e s  o f  Diaro;.’lmethanô «0-. Benzoates*
Ar„C = Cll.CO.Ph 
!OCOPh
Ar,CO„CU = C.Ph 
!OCOPh
M A r
p~nitycphsayl p^ aethoxypheayl j
Ei'-broraophenyl p-»nethyl phenyl \
G^ naphthyl p^ chiorophenyX |
p-naphthyl p-^ bromoph© nyl
Plcolyl® ® a-furyl j
CH^ O^ y CO.GH
  Ph. COO' i  \ r "
S t r u c tu r e s  o f  I s o x a z o le s  from D ia roy lne thanos ,
i £
p -n i t ro p h e n y l
op«methoyxphonyl (86%)
a -n a p h th y l
P lc o ly l
p-m e thylphenyl 
p^ch loropheny l (62%)
*p-bromophenyl (51%)
#m-bromophenyl ( 5 ^ )
» 3«nophthyl
a - f u r y l
Main p ro d u c t  in  m ix tu re  o f  isomers ,
4 9
In  eve ry  c a s e ,  only one e s t e r  i;as is o la te d *  u h o th e r  by 
d i r e c t  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  dike ton© and benzoyl c h lo r id e  in  py r id inoç  
o r  by b e n z o y la t io n  o f  a c h e la to  i n  an o rg an ic  s o lv e n t .  Most o f  
th e  d ik e to n e s ,  ho u ev er ,  gave a m ix ture  o f  iso m e r ic  '%oxazol@s»
The c lo se  p h y s ic a l  and chem ical s i m i l a r i t y  o f  th o se  is o x a z o le  p a i r s  
made s e p a r a t io n  im p o ss ib le ,  A ttem pts to  de term ine  th e  p ro p o r t io n s  
o f  tho  m ix tu re s  by means o f  V io ro rd t* s  method o f  u l t r a v i o l e t  
n n a ly s is * ^  t/ere found to  be i n s u f f i c i e n t l y  a c c u r a t e ,  Howevor* 
th e  f i g u r e s  o b ta in e d ,  which were i n  q u a l i t a t i v e  ag reem ent w ith  th e  
d e d u c t io n s  made from m e lt in g  p o in t  d a ta ,  w i th  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  th e  
p-methyi-»p®-ni0 thoxy compounds* p robab ly  g ive  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  
t r e n d ,  and a r e  in c lu d e d  in  th e  tabl©  o f  r e s u l t s ^
Having e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  iso x a z o le  i d e n t i t i e s ,  tho  problem o f  
r e l a t i n g  th e s e  to  th e  e n o l i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  d ike tone$w as in c re a s e d  
by th e  f r e q u e n t  o ccu rren ce  o f  m ix tures*  M ention has  a l r e a d y  been 
made o f  th o  doubt co n cern in g  th o  mechanism o f  fo rm a t io n  o f  th e  
i s o x a z o le s ,  Barnes*^ ^ ®^®*SSs I n c o n s is to n t  i n  h i s  i n t o r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  r e a c t i o n ,  a p p a re n t ly  because o f  tho  r e a c t i o n  o f  
u n s a tu r a te d  k e to n e s  w i th  hydroxylam ine to  produce oximes and
‘O
laaaaso liae, Iso x azo le .
is o x a z o l ln e s , 100B l a t t  had r e p o r te d  t h a t  is o x a z o l in o
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fo rm a t io n  d id  n o t p roceed  v i a  an oxlme* and so B arnes assumed 
t h a t  a 1 ,4  mechanism occurred*  Hence, on o x id a t io n  o f  th e  isoxazoX lne 
to  th e  is o x a z o le  , a p ro d u c t would be o b ta in e d  w i th  th e  oxygen
atom a t t a c h e d  to  th e  carbon  from th e  o r i g i n a l  ca rb o n y l group*
Barnes a p p l i e d  t h i s  d ed u c t io n  to  th e  d ik e to n e s  th e m se lv e s ,  B l a t t  
l a t e r  p o in te d  out®^ t h a t  a l th o u g h  th e  is o x a z o l in o  was no t formed 
by s im ple  a t t a c k  on th e  ca rbony l g roup ,  n e i t h e r  was i t  formed by a 
1 ,4  a d d i t i o n ,  b u t  by some o th e r  u n s p e c i f i e d  mechanism. He a l s o  
c l e a r l y  showed t h a t  tho  same is o x a z o le  was formed from an 
u n s a tu ra to d  k e to n e  and i t s  co rresp o n d in g  a™brom%»and n^g-d ib rom o- 
compounds. I n  com b inat ion w ith  tho  a b s o lu te  ev id an ce  t h a t  
b an zo y lace to n e  form s i t s  is o x a z o le  by a t t a c k  on th o  ca rbony l g roup ,  
i t  becomes c l e a r  t h a t  where a s in g le  iso m e r ic  is o x a z o le  i s  p roduced ,  
i t  a r i s e s  from a t t a c k  on th e  carbony l group o f  th e  p a r e n t  d ike tone*
The ic o x az o ld  r e a c t io n s  were c a r r i e d  o u t i n  aqueous a l c o h o l i c  
s o l u t i o n s ,  u s in g  hydroxylamin® h y d ro c h lo r id e ,  Hnder th e s e  c o n d i t io n s  
th e  d ik e to n e s ,  which a r e  ex tre m e ly  weak a c i d s ,  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  
u n io n is e d ,  R e p e t i t io n  o f  th e  r e a c t io n s  i n  a l k a l i n e  s o lu t io n  ( f o r  
th e  n i t r o ,  methoxy and methyl s e r i e s )  gave e x a c t l y  th e  sano p r o d u c ts , 
and th e  r e a c t i o n  tim e was c o n s id e r a b ly  in c re a s e d .  I n  a l k a l i ,  an 
e q u i l ib r iu m  w i l l  e x i s t  between th o  e n o la te  an io n  and th o  d ik o to n e ,  
and so is o x a z o le  fo rm a t io n  must Invo lve  th e  I n t a c t  m o lecu le ,  and 
n o t th e  a n io n ,  Undor normal c o n d i t io n s ,  th e  d ik e to n e s  a r e  com ple te ly  
e n o l i c ,  and behave p h y s i c a l l y  a s  s in g le  compounds. The
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s p e c t r a  shov; th e  e n o l i c  p ro to n  a t  n e g a t iv e  f  v a lu e s ,  and t h i s  
s i g n a l  d is a p p e a rs  in s ta n ta n e o u s ly  on m ixing th e  compound w i th  
heavy w a te r ,  show ing a h ig h ly  io n i c  bond s t r u c t u r e .  However, 
th e  v i n y l i c  p ro to n  shows v e ry  l i t t l e  d ec re a se  i n  a b s o rp t io n  
i n t e n s i t y  even a f t e r  s e v e ra l  days in  c o n ta c t  w i th  th e  deu ter ium  
s o u rc e ;  in d e e d ,  d ib e n zo y la e th a n e  shows no exchange a t  a l l *  Thus , 
t h e r e  i s  vory l l t t l o  o f  th e  d ik o to - ta u to m o r  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  system* 
M ix tu re s  o f  is o x a z o le s  cannot th e r e f o r e  be e x p la in e d  by a t t a c k  on 
th e  d ic a rb o n y l s t r u c t u r e ,  and th e  r e a c t io n  must o ccu r  botween 
th e  t r u e  eno l and hydroxylamino* T h is  i s  borne o u t  by th e  n i t r o  
and MSthy1 i s o x a z o le s ,  both  by th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  one i s o a o r  in  
each  c a s e ,  and a l s o  by th e  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  th e  p ro d u c ts ,  which a re  
formed by a t t a c k  on th e  ca rbony l which would have th e  sm a l le r  
d ip o le  i n  th e  co rresp o n d in g  d ik e to »  form*
8 4B arnes has su g g es ted  t h a t  r a p i d  in te rc h a n g e  o f  th e  two 
p o s s i b l e  e n o ls  o c c u rs  w i th  one form r e a c t i n g  more r a p i d l y  th a n  th e  
o thor*  Although t h i s  would e x p la in  th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  m ix tu re s ,  i t  
i s  no t in  agreem ent w i th  th e  beh av io u r  o f  th e  n i t r o -  and m e th y l-  
d ik e to n e s ,  s in c e  th e  a l t e r n a t i v e  enol would be th e  more r e a c t i v e ,  
in  each  case* A lso ,  th e  N.M.R* s p e c t r a  o f  b o n zo y lace ta ld eh y d e  and 
i t s  S c h i f f s  b a s e s  c l e a r l y  show a d i s t i n c t i o n  bet iw en  th e  p r e f e r r e d  
en o l and i t s  a l t e r n a t i v e  Isomer*
The ev idence  th e r e f o r e  su g g e s ts  t h a t  a t t a c k  ta k e s  p la c e  on 
one e n o l i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  which has  a charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  th e  
c h e la te d  r i n g ,  c o n t r o l l e d  by tho  s u b s t i tu e n t s *  Thus , Wien an
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e le c t ro n -w i th d ra w in g  group such a s  n i t r o  i s  p r e s e n t , th e  a d ja c e n t  
ca rb o n y l oxygen w i l l*  by in d u c t io n *  be th e  l e s s  n e g a t iv e  o f  th e  
two; consequen tly*  th o  e n o l i c  p ro to n  w i l l  be a t t r a c t e d  to  th e  
o th e r  oxygen atom , and th e  s t r u c t u r e  w i l l  be VII* C o n v e rse ly , 
th e  e l o c t r o n - r e p e l l a n t  i je thy l group w i l l  g iv e  tho  onol V I I I ,  As 
w i th  th e  m etal c h e l a t e s ,  th e  iiiethoxyl group a p p a re n t ly  b a la n c e s  i t s  
mesomerlc (# 1 )  and in d u c t iv e  ( - Î )  e f f e c t s ,  and b o th  ca rb o n y l«« 
ca rbon  atoms have a p o s i t i v e  ch a rg e ,  w i th  th e  g r o a to r  p ro p o r t io n  
n e a r  th e  s u b s t i t u t e d  r in g  ( X I I I ) ,  Thus th e  n u o le o p h i l i c  hydroxylamine
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m olecu le  can a t t a c k  b o th  c e n t r e s ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  a m ix tu re  o f  is o x a z o le s ,
p-m e thoxy-p^«»ae thyldi benzoyl me thane a l s o  gave a m ix tu re  o f  
I s o x a z o le s ,  w i th  th o  gr*^ater p r o p o r t io n  be in g  forniod by a t t a c k  on 
th e  a n is o y l  ca rb o n y l g roup . However, th o ro  was a  much g r e a t e r  
p ro p o r t io n  (p ro b a b ly  about 4C^) o f  th e  3 - t o l y l - i s o x a z o l e  in  t h i s  
case th a n  th e re  was o f  th e  3-phonyl p ro d u c t w i th  th e  s im plo methoxy- 
d ik e to n e .  T h is  r e s u l t  a g re e s  w i th  th e  oppos ing e f f e c t  o f  th e  
m ethyl and u e th o x y l g roups i n  th e  d i s u b s t i t u t e d  d lk e to n e ,  and 
co n f irm s  th e  c o n c lu s io n  co n cern in g  th e  d e lo c a l i s e d  system  w i th in  
th e  e n o l.
The h a lo g e n a te d  d ik e to n e s  a l l  gave is o x a z o le  m ix tu re s ,  w i th
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th e  3-phonyl compound be ing  th e  main component,  Thus th e  benzoyl 
group has  th e  g r e a t e r  carbony l c h a r a c te r  in  th e s e  sy s tem s ,  and th e  
moBomerlc e f f e c t  (+M) o f  the  ha lo g en  atoms c o u n te r a c t s  tho  
in d u c t iv e  e f f e c t  ( - I ) o
a-N aphthoyl benzoyl me thane  gave on ly  th e  3"-(o -naph thy i)  
d e r i v a t i v e ,  w hereas th o  ^ -an a lo g u e  gave a m ix tu re  whose main 
component was 3 -p h en y l-5 -((3 -n ap h th y l ) - iso x a z o lô o  et-TTaphthoic 
a c id  (pKa 3»7) i s  a much s t r o n g e r  a c id  th a n  ben zo ic  (pKa 4«20), 
and so th e  a -n a p h th y l  group has  a g r e a t e r  in d u c t iv e  e f f e c t  th a n  
p h e n y l , Thus a t t a c k  o cc u rs  e x c lu s i v e ly  on th e  naph thoy l ca rbonyl 
i:roup. The (3-naphthyl group ( a c i d  pKa 4 .1 ? )  i s  more s i m i l a r  to  
p h en y l,  and t h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  th e  m ix tu re  o f  p ro d u c ts .
In  th e  h e t e r o c y c l i c  sy s tem - ,  th e  p y r id in e  r in g  can on ly  e x e r t  
an  in d u c t iv e  e f f e c t  (®»T), because  th e  e l e c t r o n  p a i r  on n i t r o g e n  i e  
t i e d  up in  th e  a ro m a t ic  r i n g .  Thus th e  3 - a r y l  isom er i s  th e  
• x lu s i v o  p ro d u c t .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  the  fu ry l  r i n g  has an e l e c t r o n  
p a i r  on oxygon which can g iv e  th e  mesomerlc (+K) e f f e c t  a lo n g  w ith  
th e  in d u c t iv e  e f f e c t  ( - 1 )  o f  th e  oxygen atom , and t h i s  i s  r e f l e c t e d  
i n  tho  m ix tu re  o f  iso x a z o le  p ro d u c ts  formed.
These r e s u l t s  show t h a t  iso x a zo lo  fo rm a t io n  i s  a r e a c t i o n  o f  
th e  c h e la t e d  e n o l ,  and dem o n stra te  th e  p re se n ce  o f  a d o lo c a l io o d  
e l e c t r o n  system  w i th in  th e  r i n g ,  c o n t r o l l e d  by th e  e l e c t r o n i c  
t e n d e n c i e s  o f  th e  d ik e to n e  ond g ro u p s ,  A c lo s e  ana logy  i s  a p p a re n t  
i n  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  m etal c h e la to s  o f  th e  d ik e to n e s .  An
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i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e  i s  t h a t  t h i s  system can p ro v id e  an in d i c a t io n
o f  th e  behav iour o f  a ro m a t ic  sy s tem s ,  by a s tu d y  o f  th e  is o x a z o le s
produced by d ik e to n e s  c o n ta in in g  th o se  systems*
I t  ap p e a rs  t h a t  in  d i i r y l  d ike tonos*  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between
th e  o n o l i c  isom ers  i s  s l i g h t ,  s in c e  bo th  have a s im i l a r  reoonanco
system* V^here one s u b s t i t u e n t  has  a s h a rp ly  d i s t i n c t  in d u c t iv e
o r  mesomerlc c h a r a c t e r  ( e . g . ,  n i t r o ,  m e thy l, a - n a p h t h y l ) ,  th e  system
behaves a s  a s in g le  e n o l ,  b u t  in  o th e r  c a s e s ,  one carbon-oxygon
bond a c t s  a s  though i t  had on ly  s l i g h t l y  more double bond c h a ra c te r
th a n  th o  o thor*  T h is  i s  in  agreement w ith  th e  o b s e rv a t io n s  o f  
d 0Hammond , who found l i t t l e  i n t e r a c t i o n  between s u b s t i t u e n t s  and 
tho onol system ; hoiriev o r ,  t h i s  p robab ly  r e s u l t s  from a b a la n c in g  
o f  e f f e c t s  r a t h e r  th a n  from an absence o f  th o s e .
Comparison o f  tho s t r u c t u r e s  o f  th e  eno l b en zo a te s  vd th  th e  
is o x a z o le s  icariod ia to ly shovm t h a t  o s t e r i  f l o a t  io n  does no t always 
o ccu r  a t  th e  oxygen o f  th e  ®carbonyl group* in  th e  o n o l ,  as  
suggestod  by th e  benzoy lace tone  compounds. Although d ik o to n e s  
which y i e l d  a s in g l e  iso x a z o le  ( p - n i t r o ,  p-raethyl* a-^naphthyl) 
a l l  e s t e r i f y  a t  th e  co rresp o n d in g  oxygon atom , th o se  which give 
I so x a z o le  m ix tu re s  may e s t e r i f y  a t  th e  p o s i t i o n  oo rrospond ing  to  
th e  m ajor component (y c h lo ro ,  p -b rono ,  a - f u r y l )  o r  t o  th e  m inor 
(p~m@thw*j, m -b roao ,  p -n a p h th y l )*
Two f a c t o r s  su g g es t  t h a t  e s t é r i f i c a t i o n  doos n o t a r i s e  d i r e c t l y  
from th e  onol* F i r s t l y ,  eve ry  d iko to  no gave a s in ( ;le  iso m e r ic
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e s t e r  w hether by d i r e c t  r e a c t i o n  o r  from i t s  c h e l a t e s .  T h is  i s  
i n  narked  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  is o x a z o le  r e a c t i o n s ,  which have been 
shown to  in v o lv e  th e  onol a s  such . Secondly, tho  g r o a to r  p o l a r i t y  
o f  benzoyl c h l o r i d e ,  a s  compared to  hydroxylaniin© , would be ex p ec ted  
to  in c re a s e  th e  tendency to  produce m ix tu re s  when tiro oxygen s i t e s  
a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  and t h i s  i s  c l e a r l y  n o t th e  c a s e .
The u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o rp t io n  s p e c t r a  o f  th e  e s t e r s  (XIV) showed 
a , p - u n s a tu r a t e d  ke tone  a b s o rp t io n  a t  w aveleng ths in te rm e d ia te  between 
th o se  o f  th e  co rre sp o n d in g  eh c lconos  (XV and XVI), I t  was found
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t h a t  th e  e s t e r  a b s o rp t io n  maximum was c l o s e r  to  t h a t  o f  th e  
cha lcone which c o n ta in e d  th e  same co n ju g a ted  system i , e , ,  t)i© 
e s t e r  XIV w i l l  resonsblo X\‘ r a t h e r  th an  XVI in  i t s  spec trum . T h is  
was ex trem ely  u s e fu l  in  a s s ig n in g  the  c o r r e c t  s t r u c t u r e  to  th e  
e s t e r  w i th o u t  r e s o r t i n g  to  chem ical means. C o n f irm at io n  by 
h y d ro g e n o ly s is  was o b ta in e d  In  ev e ry  case  ex c ep t t h a t  o f  th e  
0 -n a p h th y l compound, where th e  s p e c tro s c o p ic  method in d i c a t o d  th e  
s t r u c t u r e  XVII, w h ile  XVIÎÎ was a c t u a l l y  c o r r e c t .  I t  was a l s o  
P—nap , COCH p-nap* C casnz C?f,CO,C^ HgI IPhCOO OCOPh
m i  XVIII
found t h a t  th e  a -n a p h th y l  e s t e r  showed no u n s a tu r a te d  ketone
a b s o rp t io n  i n  tho  u l t r a v i o l e t  (a l th o u g h  t h i s  o c c u rre d  a s  u su a l 
in  tho  i n f r a r e d ) ,  and th e  same a p p l i e d  to  th e  impure e s t e r  o b ta in e d  
from rooG itoylbenaoylme thano. Thus , tlvo s t e r i c  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  
th e  naph thy i and m e s i ty l  g roups a p p a re n t ly  h in d e r  th o  p l a n a r i t y  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  com plete c o n ju g a t io n  in  th e  a s t e r s ;  th e  gmisorner# 
a s  e x p e c te d ,  h as  a s m a lle r  e f f e c t  th a n  th e  0 -compound^ and 
d i s p l a c e s  tho a b s o r p t io n  to  lowor w avelengths (hlghoi* energy)^  
i n  agreomont w i th  th e  id e a  o f  l e s s  com plete c o n ju g a t io n ^  fro ir ided  
no s t e r i c  h in d ran ce  a r i s e s ,  t h i s  method i s  aatromGly co n v en ien t 
f o r  a s s ig n in g  s t r u c t u r e s  to  th e  e s t e r s .
I t  was f u r t h e r  observed  t h a t  th e  maximum in  tho  e s t e r  a b s o rp t io n  
spectrum  was in v a r i a b l y  c l o s e r  to  t h a t  ke tone  which ab so rbed  a t  
th e  low er w avelength  o f  th e  two. Thus th e  e s t e r  c o n ta in e d  th e  
ooro s t a b l e  resonance  system . T h is  could e x p la in  th e  absence 
o f  m ix tu re s  i n  th e  p r o d u c ts ,  i f  th e  more therm odynam ica lly  s t a b l e  isomer 
were gureforredo However, i n  th e  case o f  benzoyl a c e to n e ,  th e  
e a t e r  (XIX) does n o t c o n ta in  th e  maximum c o n ju g a t io n  and i s  
t h e r e f o r e  l e s s  s t a b l e  th a n  i t s  Isom er ,  The a l t e r n a t i v e  e x p la n a t io n
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i s  t h a t  th e  d ik o to ne r e a c t s  a s  th e  an io n ,  and th e  more s t a b l e  
eiuoiow i s  e x c lu s i v e ly  p r e f e r r e d .  I n  th e  c a s e s  o f  th e  d i a r o y l -  
m e thanes ,  th e  more s t a b l e  a n io n  w i l l  be t h a t  which has  th e  more 
s t a b l e  u n s a tu r a te d  ketone re so n a n c e ,  and t h i s  i s  shown by th e
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chalcone (XV o r  XVI) which ab so rb s  a t  th e  low er wavGloagth* 
p-naphthoyl-ben2oylmotha ii9-0»«ben2oat© c o n ta in e d  th e  l o s s  s t a b le  
resonance* bu t t h i s  i s  due to  the  s t o r i c  in to r f e r o n c e  botweon tho  
n ap h thy i and e s t e r  tJroiips» The charQO on th e  a n io n i c  oxygen atom 
w i l l  th e n  a l s o  be s t a b i l i s e d  by c ro s s^ c o n ju g a t io n  between th e  
ca rbony l group and th e  second a r y l  systow* With bonaoylacotone* 
th e  an io n  XX can be s t a b i l i s e d  in  t h i s  way (XXI), whereas th e  
a l t e r n a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e  can n o t«
C —  C M ^ C — CH^
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The d i r e c t  r e a c t io n s  between benzoyl c h lo r îd o  and th e  d ik a to n e s  
had boon c a r r i e d  o u t in  p y r id in e ^  I t  was t h e r e f o r e  th o u g h t p o s s ib le  
t h a t  th e  b a s ic  n a tu re  o f  th e  medium cou ld  induce th e  fo rm a t io n  of 
th e  e n o la te  a n io n .  \  p re c e d e n t  f o r  t h i s  had boon g iv e n  by th e  
iso la t io n ® ^ *  a s  an  in te rm e d ia te  to  S c h i f f  base  fo rm a t io n  between 
a c o ty la c e to n e  and d ie thy lam ine*  o f  a compound whoso s t r u c t u r e  was 
shown by ÎT.ILR. to  be the io n « p a i r  XXII.
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Exam ination o f  p y r id ln e /d lk o to n c  f i x t u r e s  by r e f r a c t o m t r y  
showed t h a t  a d e f i n i t e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o ccu rred  between th o  two m olecu les  
In  a 1:1 r a t i o .  Tho i n s o l u b i l i t y  o f  th e  d ibenzoylm othanes made i t  
n e c e ssa ry  to  c a r r y  o u t th e se  o b s e rv a t io n s  in  d i l u t e  so lu t io n *  and 
30 on ly  a s l i g h t  d e v i a t io n  from E a o u l f ’s law may bo obsorvod^
However, th e  l i q u i d  d ike tono  d ip iv a lo y ln e th a n e  c l e a r l y  shows the 
i n t e r a c t i o n .
I t  may t h e r e f o r e  by concluded  t h a t  e s t é r i f i c a t i o n  ta k o s  p la ce  
by r e a c t i o n  o f  th e  e n o la te  an io n  w i th  benzoyl c h lo r id e  o r  a benzoyl 
carbon ium io n  produced frmai i t .  "fhe u n sy o m e tr ic a l  d ilce tonos 
e x c lu s i v e ly  g ive  th e  more s t a b l e  an io n ,  which i s  dot e m in e d  by 
resonance  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  n e g a t iv e  charge* and a l s o  by 
u n s a tu r a te d  ketone  con juga t ion*  where t h i s  does no t p re v e n t  th e  
f i r s t  c o n d i t io n .
The p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  same e s t e r s  from tho c h e la to s  a s  from 
tho  an io n  su g g e s ts  e i t h e r  t h a t  th e  c h e la t e s  have a s e p a r a te  io n i c  
mechanism f o r  0 -  a c y la t io n ,  o r  t h a t  th e re  i s  c o n s id e r a b le  asyomotry 
i n  th e  met&l*K)xygon bond ing. I n  vtew o f  th e  cum ula t ive  ov idonce 
i n  fav o u r  o f  a c o - o r d in a t io n  mechanism f o r  tho  c h e l a t e ,  tho  l a t t e r  
c o n c lu s io n  i s  more a c c e p ta b le .
I so x a z o le  fo rm a t io n  can th e r e f o r e  be ta k e n  a s  r e f l e c t i n g  th e  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  c h e la te d  e n o l ,  which has  a d e l i c a t e l y  ba lanced  
e l e c t r o n  d é l o c a l i s a t i o n  w i th in  th e  e n o l i c  r i n g .  In  c o n t r a s t ,
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tho  e s t é r i f i c a t i o n s  show tho  behav iour o f  th e  e n o la to  anion ,, 
which has a h ig h ly  l o c a l i s e d  charge on one p r e f e r r e d  oxygen 
c e n t r a .
c; H A P î  E K 5
3XP3SIKi;sa'fl.L
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P r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  D ik e to n es
The d ik e to n e s  more g e n e r a l ly  o b ta in e d  by one o f  th e  
two methods d e s c r ib e d  below ,
1 01Ao By th e  C la is e n  c o n d e n sa t io n  o f  an e s t e r  w i th  a m ethyl
48k e to n e ,  u s in g  sodaraide o r  l i th a m id e  as  co n d en s in g  a g e n t ;
R j C O C E j  +  R g C O ^ R  > R ^ C O C H g C O R g  +  ROD
To a s t i r r e d  su sp e n s io n  o f  th e  amide (2*5 m oles)  in  
e t h e r  was added th e  k e tone  {2 moles )<> The e s t e r  (1 mole) -  
u s u a l ly  th e  e t h y l  o r  phenyl e s t e r  -  was g r a d u a l ly  added a s  an 
e t h e r e a l  s o l u t i o n ,  and the  whole r e f lu x e d  f o r  a  p e r io d  o f  two to  
s i x  hours., The s l u r r y  was poured on to  i c e ,  l iy d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  
(5o9^ aqueous) was added» and th e  whole shaken  o r  s t i r r e d  to  
h y d ro ly se  th e  m e ta l  d e r i v a t i v e *  The e t h e r  l a y e r  was s e p a r a t e d ,  
washed w i th  b i c a r b o n a te ,  w a t e r ,  d r i e d  and e v a p o ra te d  * The 
p ro d u c t  was p u r i f i e d  by c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n ^
B From th e  a p p r o p r i a t e  oc(5-d ib ro m o k e to n e ,  by t r e a tm e n t
w i th  sod ium a lk o x ld e*  fo l lo w ed  by a c id  h y d r o ly s i s  o f  th e  r e s u l t a n t  
e n o 1 - e th e r ;










1 oc( i ) P r e p a r a t io n  o f  a p - u n s a t a r a ted  k e to n e s  " ( *cha lconeB ” ) * 
To th e  m ethyl k e to n e  ( l  m o le ) ir. a l c o h o l  was added sod ium o r  
p o ta ss iu m  h y d ro x id e  (O . l  mole a s  a  10^ aqueous s o lu t io n ) *  A f t e r  
g ra d u a l  a d d i t i o n  o f  th e  a ldehyde  ( l  m o le) » th o  s o l u t i o n  was 
a llow ed  to  s ta n d  a t  room te m p e ra tu r e ,  w i th  s t i r r i n g  i f  r e q u i r e d ,  
f o r  two to  e i g h t e e n  h o u r s .  The p ro d u c t s e p a r a t e d ,  was f i l t e r e d ,  
and p u r i f i e d  hy c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .
( i i )  B ro m ia a t ip n  o f  th e  c h a l c o n e s / ^
The u n s a tu r a t e d  k e to n e  (1 m ole) in  s o l u t i o n  (c a rb o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e  
o r  ca rb o n  d i s u l p h i d e ) was t r e a t e d  w i th  brom ine ( l  mole a s  20^
s o l u t i o n )  a t  room te m p e ra tu r e .  The r e a c t i o n  t im e v a r i e d  be tw een
two and e ig h t e e n  hours*  Any p r e c i p i t a t e  was f i l t e r e d ,  washed») 
and th e  comb ined m other l i q u o r s  and washiifigs were f r e e d  from 
e x c e s s  brom ine by w ash ing w i th  aqueous sodium t h i o a u l p h a t e *
The s o l u t i o n  was c o n c e n t r a t e d  ajcd a llow ed  to  o r y s t a l l i s e *  The 
combined p ro d u c ts  were p u r i f i e d  by r e c r y s t a l l i s a t l o n o
/ V  1 04( i i i )  P r e p a r a t io n  o f  the  d ik e to n e
To a s t i r r e d  s u s p e n s io n  o f  th e  d ib ro n id e  ( l  molo) in  a l c o h o l  was 
added a  s o l u t i o n  o f  sodium (2 m oles) in  a l c o h o l .  The m ix tu re  was 
r e f lu x e d  ( jO m in . - )  h r . ) .  A y e l lo w  s o l u t i o n  o f  th o  e n o l  e t h e r  
was fo rm ed ,  and to  t h i s  was added c o n c e n t r a t e d  h y d r o c h lo r i c  a c id  
( 0 . 2 - 0 . )  m o le s ) ,  th e  m ix tu re  was r e f lu x e d  f o r  f i v e  m in u tes  and 
poured  in to  co ld  w a te r .  Tho p ro d u c t  s e p a r a te d  o u t  and was
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f i l t e r e d ,  o r  was e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  e th e r*  P u r i f i c a t i o n  v/as by 
r o c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n o
By t h e s e  m e thods , th e  follow ing: f a m i l i e s  o f  compounds 
were o b ta ined*
D ibenzoylme thane wao a v a i l a b l e  as  a  l a b o r a t o r y  r eag e n t*
i 06
p«»yi t r o d  ibengoylme thane  c
Th is  d ih e to n o  wa-î p re p a re d  by r e a c t i o n  of  th e  copper  
c h e l a t e  o f  b e n z o y la c e to n e  w i t h  p ~ u i t r o b e n z o y l  c h l o r i d e ^  fo l lo w ed  






PhC O C C  OCg 1 * ROg 
The f o l lo w in g  a d a p t a t i o n  o f  the  l i t e r a t u r e  method was
used
Copper b e n z o y la c e t o n a tc  (1 mole) in  to lu o n o  was 
r e f l u x e d  w i .h  p - n i t r o b e n z o y l  c h l o r i d e  (2*2 m o les)  f o r  2 hr*
The s o l u t i o n  was f i l t e r e d ®  washed w i t h  d i l u t e  h y d r o c h l o r i c  acid® 
b i c a r b o n a t e ,  d r i e d  and ev apora ted*  E t h a n o l i c  s u l p h u r i c  a c id  
( 509  ^ o f  c o n c e n t r a t e d  a c i d )  was added ,  and th e  m ix tu re  was h e a te d  
on th e  w a te r  b a t h  f o r  2 hr* The p ro d u c t  s e p a r a t e d  on c o o l in g ,  
was f i l t e r e d  and c r y s t a l l i s e d  from benzene a s  y e l lo w  n e e d l e s ,
mop* 162®.
6 3
4-nitroohaloone VcH«CHCO-<\ \  « yellow prisme ('benzene)-------------------------------
m*po 194*
4 ' ‘■ n i t r o o h a lcone ^  ^ -CB=CHCO-^  9 ye l low  pr ism s (benzene)®
m*po 146*0
4 « n i t r o c h a lc o j i e  d ib ro m id e ,  c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d l e s ,  mop* 150-151*
(from m ethano l^ch lo ro fo r ra )c  
4 *- n l t r o c h a l c o n e  dibromide® c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d l e s ,  m*pc 197-207* 
( c h lo r o f o r m )*
p -  th o x y d i  be n g oy Ime t  isane
1 05D ik e t o n e ,  o b ta in e d  by method Â» c o l o u r l e s s  p la tes®  
mcPo 155* (m ethanol)*
4yMe t h o x y c h a lc o n e , cream p l a t e s , m ,p * ?4-75* ( ® thaao1)* 
D ib rom ide t  c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d l e s ,  m*pn 145* (benzene p e t r o l ) ,  
4 th o x y c h a lc o n e ,  c o l o u r l e s s  p l a t e s ,  m*po 104-105* 
( e th a n o l ) o
Dibromide, colourless needles, Kopo I 6 4 * (benzene petrol)o 
p-Mathyldibengoylmethane
Dike tone , o b ta in e d  by method B, cream p r i s m s ,  ninPo04~85* 
(p e t ro leu m  e t h e r ) «
4 - # e t h y l o h a l c o n e ,  y e l lo w  n e e d l e s ,  95-94* (p e t ro leu m
e t h e r ) o
D ib rom ide , c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d l e s ,  165-167=5*
(m e thano^ /m etby lena  c h l o r i d e ) »
A ' -?le thylohaX cone® c o l o u r l e s s  p r i s m s ,  Mop* 55*
(p e t ro le u m  e t h e r ) *
D ib rom ide , c o l o u r l e s s  p r ism s ,  OoPo 178-180* i e th s : j . i o i y  
benzene)o
p." Me thoxy "»p  ^-me th y  Id ibenzoylme t ha n e .
D ike t o n e , p r e p a re d  by method B® cream p r i s m s , mop.. 105' ' 
( m e th a n o l}
4”Mgthoxy-4  ( ^.me thylclmlcons® cream p la te s®  m,p> 98-99  = 
(m e thano l)
D ihroffi lde, c o l o u r l e s s  p r is m s ,  a,po 167- 175" (b e n z e n e ) ,
4*~ ^ e th o x y -4”m e th y lc h a Io o n e , t i n y  c o l o u r l e s s  needles® 
ic«Po 127- 128® (m ethanol)o
D ib ro m id e , c o l o u r l e s s  p r is m s ,  mopo 160-172* (benzene)  
M e s i toy lbenzoy lm e thane
107D i k e t o n e , p r e p a re d  by method B, cream p r i s m s ,  m.p= 8 0 * 
(m e thano l)o
2 ' , 4 * - T r i m e t h y l chalcone® cream n e e d l e s ,  m.p* 6 0 * 
( m e t h a n o l ) •
D ib rom ide , c o l o u r l e s s  p r i s m s ,  me p.. 127" (oarbon  
t e t r a c h l o r i d e ) o
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p-Brogtoc3Ubengoy Ine thane
Diketone, obtained by method B, colourless prisms, 
n.po 9 0 - 9 2 * (methanol).
4-6romochalcone, pale yellow needles, m*p* 1 2 5 . 5 - 1 2 4 *, 
(methanol)«
pibromide, colourless needles, Wopo 185* (benzene)»
4*-Bromochalcone, pale yellow plates, Di«po 105-104* 
(methanol)o
Dibromlde® colourless prisma, iriop» 195* (carbon 
te trachloride)» 
m-Bromodibenzoylmethane
Dike tone, obtained by method B, cream prisms, m.p» 70'* 
(petroleum ether) Founds 0 , 5 9 *9 5 , H,4nlO, Br,25*63# 
calc, for : 0,59*44» H,5»66, Br,26*56#.
5-Bromochalcone, cream needles, m.p* 87* (methanol). 
Dibromide, colourless prisms, m»pc 154-157* (benzene^  
methanol), Found; C,40,12, H,2»?6, Br,52o90|
calc» for Br^ O; C,40.51» H,2o48, Br,55*64#.
5*-Bromochalcone® yellow needles, m.p. 94-94*5* (methanol) 
Dibromlde, colourless prisma, m.p. 132-155* (benzene/
6u
methanol)» Found; C«40o22t, H®2o90, Br,52.20c. csloo for 
C,40^ 51» K,2.48, Br,55o64#« 
p-Chlorodibciisoyliae thane =
Dike tone, prepared by ine thod 3, pale yellow prisas 
m.po 9 1 -9 2 ° (petroleum ether),
4 -Chlorochalcone® cream needles, m.pt 1 1 4 - 1 1 5 * (ethanol). 
Dibromide, white prisms, m^po 177* (carbon tetrachloride) 
4 *-chlorochalcone® pale yellow needles, iDupo 9 8 -9 9 " 
(methanol).
Dibromlde, colourless needles, m.p. 192® (oarbon tetra» 
chloride). Found; C,4 4 . 7 5 , ïï,2o79. calc» for 
j^ BrgClO. C,44o84» 11, 2 . 7 6 #. 
g-Naphthoylbenaoylmethane «
Diketone, prepared by method B, as impure yellow 
needles, m.p* 5 4 o5 - 5 6 *5 * (ether/petroleum ether) .> 
g-Haphthalacetophenone, yellow prisms, Dcp. 8 8 - 8 9 ® 
(methanol)o
Dibromlde, in two forms,: cream noodles, m.p. 180®
(carbon tetrachloride) and colourless needles, m.p.
1 5 2 ® (carbon tetrachloride). 
g-Acetylnaphthalene, by Friedel-Crafts acétylation of 
naphthalene^,colourless liquid, b.p» 182® ( 2 0  am,).
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B o n z a l - g - a c e t y I n a p h t h a l e n o , c l e a r  y e l lo w  o i l  a f t e r  
chromatography on a lu m in a .
D ib romlde , o o l o u r l e a s  n e e d l e s ,  in.pe 167-175* ( b e n z e n e /  
petz'oleum o th e r )»
(3-Waphthoylbenzoylme t h a n e .
D i k e t o n e , o b ta in e d  by method B® p a l e  yel lov/  p r i s m s ,  
m.p.  102- 105® (m e thano l /m et  lay le  ne c h l o r i d e ) »
109^-W ap h th a lace to p h enane was o b ta in e d  by r e a c t i o n  o f
8 -n ap h th a ld eh y d e  and acetophenone  i a  d ry e t t iy l  a c e t a t e ,  
u s in g  dry liydrogen c h l o r i d e  gas  a s  c a t a l y s t ,  Yollov/ 
amorphous s o l i d ,  164® (b e n z e n e ) .
D ib ro m ld e , c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d l e s ,  m.po 190® (benzene)» 
Found; 0 , 5 4 » 56 , H , 5 . 6 l ,  B r , 5 6 .7 8 .  c a l c  f o r  G
0 , 5 6 . 7 5 ,  H ,)o 5 1 ,  Br ,39.76?5.
P-Naph t î iyl s t y r y l  k e t o n e , cream amorphous s o l i d ,  m.p. 
IO6-IO 7 * ( e t h a n o l ) »
D ib ro m ld e , cream n e e d l e s ,  m.po 174-175* (ca rb o n  t e t r a ­
c h l o r i d e  ) o 
P i c o l in y Ib e n g o y l r a e th a n e ,
D ik e t o n e 9 o b ta in e d  by method A, p a l e  ye l low  p r is m s ,
Qop.
F u ro y lb e n z o y lm e th a n e .
D ike tone  p re p a re d  by method A, cream p r i s m s ,  m.p. 65* 
(p e t ro leu m  e t h e r ) .
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The i d e n t i t y  of  the  d ike  tones  was conf i rm ed  in  ev e ry  
ca se  by a  p o s i t i v e  f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e  t o s t }  by th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  a  
c o lo u re d  complex on m ix ing w i t h  aqueous co p p e r  a c e t a t e } and by 
th e  i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t i o n  spec trum  wh ich showed hyd rogen-bonded 
c a rb o n y l  a b s o r p t i o n  in  th e  r e g i o n  1580-1610 crao~ ( N u j o l ) .  A l l  
th e  d i k e t o n e s  were shown to  be 100#  e n o l i o  by t h e  absence  o f  a n y  
f r e e  c a rb o n y l  a b s o r p t i o n  in  th e  i n f r a r e d .
A l l  tho ch a lco n e s  showed c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a |S -u n sa tu ra te d  
ke tone  a b s o r p t i o n  the  i n f r a r e d  ( I 652- I 660 cm,~^ , R u jo l )  and i n  
th e  u l t r a v i o l e t  ( 3OO-344 mp, a t h a n o l ) -  Those compounds a l s o  
d e c o l o u r i s e d  brom ine s o l u t i o n s  t o  form th e  d ib ro m id e s ,  which 
showed s a t u r a t e d  ke tone  a b s o r p t i o n  in  the  i n f r a r e d  ( 1685-1695 cmo"^ 
N u jo l)a
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  C h e la t e s
Copper . The coppe r  c h e l a t e s  were p r e p a re d  by a d d i t i o n  o f  ho t  
aqueous c u p r i c  a c e t a t e  s o l u t i o n  to  a  r e f l u x i n g  a l c o h o l i c  s o l u t i o n  
o f  th e  d i k e t o n e .  The complex was f i l t e r e d ,  washed w i t h  w a te r  and 
a l c o h o l ,  and d r i e d  by th e  Dean and S ta rk  method o f  a z e o t r o p i n g  ou t  
th e  w a te r  by c o - d i s t i l l a t i o n  w i th  benzene o r  t o l u e n o .
Those c h e l a t e s  were a l l  h ig h ly  i n s o l u b l e , and were 
no rm al ly  p u r i f i e d  by e l u t i o n  w i th  ho t  benzene o r  t o l u e n e ,  A few 
were c a p ab le  o f  r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .
Copper dibenzoylnothide, green needles (toluene),
3up,316-317*,
Copper p-nitrodibenzoylinethidej> green needles (DKF
water, dried by D. and 5«) mop. 290® (dec.). Found;
Cu, 10,60, calc, for 0^ qBg,^OgCu, Cu„10o59#.,
Copper p-methoxydibenzoylmethide, green needles 
(toluene), m.po 2 3 9 -2 4 4 ®. Found Cu,llol2 . calc» for 
^ 3  2 ^ ^ 6  ^ 6 ^^  ^ CUçllolè#.
Copper p-methylclibenzoylaethide, green needles (benzene/ 
petrol) Eept, 241-245*- Found; Cu, 11 8^5. calc, for 
Cg2 g 0^  Cu., Cu,11.81# o 
Rickelo The nickel chelatea were prepared similarly, using
nickel acetate. The majority of these complexes were soluble g
and weie purified by crystallioation.
48Rickel dibenzoylmethide, yellow-brown amorphous, 
m.pn 2 8 5 - 2 0 8 ® (elution with toluene) «.
Nickel p-nitrodlbenzoyXmethldeV brown amorphous, m.po 
290® (dec.) (THF/waterg dried by D. and 87- Found, Ni,9o5? 
calco for OgNi, Nl,9 . 0 6 #,
Nickel p-methoxydlbenaoyliaethide, green amorphous, m»pc 
2 5 6 ® (dec.) (toluene). Found; Ni,10»16#} calOo for 
CagHggOgNi, Ni, 1 0 . 3 9 #,
ro
N ick e l  p -m e th y ld ib e n a o y I e o t h l d e , g r e e n  amorphous ,
Cdopo 288-292® (beusene/petrol). Fotmd, Ni,10»55#, calo^ » 
for CggHggO^ Ni, Mi,11,01#.
Nickel p-methoxy-p*-methyIdibenzoylraethlde, yellow 
amorphous, raopo 283-289 (dec«) would not hydrolyse 
quantitatively for analysis.
Nickel p-chlorodlbenzoylmethide, green araorphous, aup - 
284-286® (dec.) (benzene/petrol). Found; Nig9n77, calc» fc 
CgoHggClgO^Ni, N l , 10 ,19# ,
Nickel p-bromodibenzoylmethlde, green aaorphous, a.p,
265° ( d e c ») ( e l u t i o n  w i t h  benzene) .  Found; N i , 8 .1 0 .  
c a l c ,  f o r  N i98»8 3 # «
N icke l  m-b roaod ibenzoylme t h l d e , yollov/-gx*een amorphous g 
m.po 270° (deco)  ( b e n z e n e / p e t r o l ) o  Pound; Ni,B»62#c 
o a l c ,  f o r  Cgg i^oBrgO^N i, Ni,8 ,83#«
46Sod ium. Sodlug i i b e n g o y lm e t h i d e  was p ro p a red  by a d d i t i o n  o f  
sod ium h yd rox ide  ( 40#  aqueous s o l u t i o n )  to  a s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  
d i k e t o n e  in  ace tone»  The c h e l a t e  was p r e c i p i t a t e d  as  p a l e  ye l lo w  
n e e d le s  by a d d i t i o n  o f  p e t ro le u m  e t h e r ,  was f i l t e r e d  and d r i e d  by 
th e  Dean and S t a r k  method. P a le  ye l low  n e e d l e s ,  m»p»^ 340®.
Sodium p - n i t r o d l b e n g o y l a e t h l d e  was o b ta in e d  pure  by a d d i t i o n  
of  m ethano l  to  a  s t i r r e d  s u s p e n s io n  o f  uodium h y d r id e  ( 50#  
d i s p e r s i o n  in  o i l )  in  a  to lu e n e  s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  d i k e t o n e .  The 
p r e c i p i t a t e  was f i l t e r e d ,  washed w i th  m ethano l  and t o l u e n e ,  and
7 1
d r i e d .  O range-ye l low  amorphous s o l i d ,  n . p ,  'y  340".  Found;
Na,7o91o c a l c ,  f o r  Cj^  q îij^  ^NO  ^Na, Na,7»90^^^
Sodium p-m e thoxyd lbonsoy3.iaethide was formed by r e f l u x i n g  a dry 
to lu e n e  s o l u t i o n  of  the  d i k e t o n e  w i th  powdered sodam ide« The 
c h e l a t e  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and was e x t r a c t e d  from the i n o r g a n i c  
r e s i d u e s  w i t h  e t h y l  a c e t a t e .  The pure c h e l a t e  ^ a s  o b ta in e d  by 
e v a p o r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  a o l u t io n »  Pa le  yel low  amorphous s o l i d ,
340®. Found; Na,8o44» ca lc»  fo r  32#»
Sodium p-me i h y ld i b e nzoy lm e th lde  was o b ta in e d  and p u r i f i e d  in  the  
same way as  th e  m e th o x y -an a lo g u s . Pale  y e l lo w  amorphous s o l i d ,  
raop^340®. Pound; Na,8t>70, c a l c ,  f o r   ^Ok Na, Na,6»83#o
48Bar iumo Barium d ib e n z o y l a e t h i d e  was p re p a re d  by a d d i t i o n  o f  
aqueous bar ium  hyd rox ide  t o  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  d ibonzoy lm e thane  in  
a c e t o n e .  The c h e l a t e  was d r i e d  by D. and S. and p u r i f i e d  by 
e l u t i o n  w i th  ho t  t o l u e n e .  Yellow amorphous s o l i d  mop, ]> 340®. 
Barium p - n i t r o d i b e n z o y l in e tn i d e  cou ld  b e s t  be o b ta in e d  by 
r e f l u x i n g  the  d i k e t o n e  in  p y r i d in e  w i t h  f i n e l y  powdered bar ium 
h yd rox ide f  in  p re se n c e  of  a  t r a c e  of  w a t e r ,  f o r  h a l f  an hour .
The s o l u t i o n  was f i l t e r e d  and ev a p o ra te d  to  d ry n e s s .  A f t e r  
wash ing w i t h  pe t ro leu m  e t h e r ,  th e  p ro d u c t  was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  
( DMF/water) , and d r i e d  by and S. O range-red  n e e d l e s ,  m.po 
294- 296® (DMF/water).  Pound ,  Ba ,20o5t l a l c .  f o r  Cg ^ H g O g B a ,  
B a , 19 .89# .
Barium p -m e th o x y d ib en zo y lae th id e  could  o n l y  be o b ta in e d  as 
an impure ye l low  s o l i d ,  m.po 260-285*. A n a ly s is  i n d i c a t e d  
a h ig h  in o r g a n i c  im p u r i ty  c o n t e n t ,  and th e  c h e l a t e  cou ld  n o t  
be p u r i f i e d  f u r t h e r .
«8Z in c .  Z ino d ib en g o y lm e th ld e  was formed by a d d i t i o n  o f  aqueous 
a ln c  a c e t a t e  t o  an a l o o h o l i c  s o l u t i o n  o f  d ib onzoy l iae thane .
Dr ied  by D. and S., c r y s t a l l i s e d  from t o l u c n e / p e t r o l c  Yellow 
p r i s m s ,  m .p .  211- 215®.
Zinc p - n i t r o d lb e n g o y l m e t h i d e  was p rep a red  iu  tho  same manner ,  
bu t  a d d i t i o n  o f  d i l u t e  ammonia was r o q u i r e d  t o  form th e  c h e l a t e .  
C r y s t a l l i s e d  from e t h y l  ace ta te /DM F ,  orange n e e d l e s ,  mopc 
255-260*" Found ,  Zn ,10»T l .  ca lc*  f o r  OgZKg ZnplO.Bb#.
Z ino p -m e th o x y d ib en zo y lae th id e  cou ld  o n ly  be p r e p a re d  by 
'd o u b le  decom pos i t ion* o f  th e  sodium c h e l a t e  w i t h  z in c  c h l o r i d e  
in  a c e to n e .  A d d i t io n  o f  e x c e s s  w a te r  caused  p r é c i p i t a t i o n  of  the  
c h e l a t e ,  which was f i l t e r e d  and d r i e d  o v e r  phosphorus  p e n to x ld e  
( in  v a c u o ) .  H ea t in g  o f  t h e  c h e l a t e  in  p re se n c e  o f  w a te r  caused  
h y d r o l y s i s .  The dry c h e l a t e  was r e c r y o t a l l i s e d  from to lu e n e  as  
yel low  p r is m s ,  m.p. 192-194*- Found: Z n , 10»77. c a l c . f o r  
^ 5 2 ^ 6 ^ 6 ^ ^ *  Z n , l l a 4 3 # «
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ÜV Spectra (X ^ max. , ra|ji. ) o f  d i k e t o n e s  and c h e l a t e s  (CHCl3  ) -
Diketone H Cu Ifi Ka Ba Zn
Dibensoylmethane 251 261 250 251 250 253
344 350 350 340 343 340
p-Nitro- 262 290 263 267 261 266
dibenzoylmethane
358 362 359 360 360 362
p-Methoxy- 293 232 284 258 228 226
dlbenzoylmethane
.................................. . .
357 357 361 357 357 356
p-Methyl- 245 271 256 254 «■>dibensoylmethane
— _______________________ . .  ______
547 352 352 348 —
The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  a l l  tho  c h e l a t e s  showed no f r e e
c a rb o n y l  a b s o r p t i o n ,  b u t  gave th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ’ c h e l a t e  c a rb o n y l
—.'Ia b s o r p t i o n  a t  1590-1600 cm»~
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  th e  £ n o l - e s t e r s o
E s t é r i f i c a t i o n ,  o f  th e  d i k e t o n e s  v;as c a r r i e d  ou t  d i r e c t l y ,  
o r  by r e a c t i o n  o f  a  m e ta l  c h e l a t e  w i th  th o  a c i d  c h l o r i d e .
( a )  From th e  D i k e t o n e .
To the  d ik e to n e  (1 m o le ) ,  i n  th e  minimum volume of 
anhyd rous  p y r i d i n e ,  was added benzoyl  c h l o r i d e  ( in P  m oles)  a t  
room t e m p e r a tu r e .  R e a c t io n  o c c u r re d  (3-18  h r» )  w i t h  e v o l u t i o n  
o f  h e a t  and p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  p y r id in iu m  h y d ro c h lo r id e »  A f t e r  
co m p le t io n  o f  th e  r e a c t i o n ,  w a t e r  ( 2-3  d r o p s )  was added to  g iv e  
a homogeneous s o l u t i o n }  on s t a n d in g  ( 20-30 e I u  . ) ,  h y d r o l y s i s
o f  exoo88 a c i d  c h l o r i d e  took  p l a c e .  The s o l u t i o n  was d i l u t e d  
w i t h  ex cess  w a t e r ,  e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e t h e r ,  and th e  o r g a n i c  l a y e r  
f r e e d  from p y r i d i n e  b y  wash ing w i th  aqueous m in e ra l  a c i d  » A f t e r  
f u r t h e r  wash ing w i t h  b i c a r b o n a t e  and w a te r ,  tho e t h e r e a l  s o l u t i o n  
was d r i e d  and e v a p o r a t e d .  The p ro d u c ts  were g e n e r a l l y  o b ta in e d  
as  o i l s  wh ich could  be s o l i d i f i e d  by f r e e z i n g  and t r e a t m e n t  w i th  
p e t ro leu m  e t h e r .  Chi 'omatcgraphy on a lum ina  was o c c a s i o n a l l y  r e q u i r e  
to  remove t r a c e s  o f  d ike ton© and o t h e r  i m p u r i t i e s .  Tho p ro d u c t s  
were f i n a l l y  p u r i f i e d  by r e o r y s t a l l i s a t i o u p  
( b ) From th e  C h e l a t e s .
A s o l u t i o n  o r  s u s p e n s io n  of  th e  c h e l a t e  (1 molo) 
r e f l u x e d  w i t h  b e n z o y l  c h l o r i d e  ( 2 ^ 2  m o le s ) u n t i l  th e  c i m r a c t e r i s t i c  
c o l o u r  o f  t h e  c h e l a t e  d isa p p e a re d »  A f tu r  removal o f  the  m e ta l  
c h l o r i d e  by f i l t r a t i o n ,  the  s o l u t i o n  was co o led  and a few c . c . s .  
o f  p y r i d i n e  added ,  a lo n g  w i th  a t r a c e  o f  w a t e r .  When h y d r o l y s i s  
was com plete  -2  h r . } ,  the  s o l u t i o n  was washed w i t h  a c i d ,  
b i c a r b o n a t e  and v /a te r .  Any t r i k o t o n e  was removed by f r a c t i o n a l  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n ,  and the r e s i d u e s  were c r y s t a l l i s e d  d i r e c t l y ,  o r  
chrom atographed on a lu m in a ,  t o  y i e l d  th e  © n o l -b e n zo a te .
In  ev e ry  c a s e ,  one isom er  was th e  s o l e  p r o d u c t ,  a s  
shown by m e l t in g  p o i n t ,  i n f r a r e d  and u l t r a v i o l e t  s p e c t r a .  The 
compounds gave no c o l o u r  w i t h  f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e ,  showed 
u n s a t u r a t e d  ke tone  a b s o r p t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  in  th e  u l t r a v i o l e t
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( 300-327 o p )m e th a n o l ) 9 aud in  th e  i n f r a r e d  gave e a t e r  c a rb o n y l  
( 1730-1745 cmo"^ ) ,  a p - u n s a t u r a t e d  c a rb o n y l  ( I 66O -I670 cm»""  ^ ) and 
doub le  bond ( 1587-1620 cm."^ ) a b s o r p t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  ( N u j o l ) »
p -N i t ro d i b e n z o y lm e t h a n e -O -b e n g o a te , y e l low  n e e d l e s ,  m.p»
155* ( to lu e n e ) »  Pound: 0 ,7 0 »8 0 , H,4o05 ,  ^ ,3^56» c a l c ,  
f o r  0 , 7 0 . 7 7 ,  H,4.05@ N,3»75#»
p-M e tL oxydibenzoylm e thane-O -bensoate ,  p a le  ye l low  p r i s m s ,  
ra.po 98-99* (p e t ro le u m  e t h e r ) .  Pound: C,?7c.31t H,5= H "  
c a l c ,  f o r  C , 77^.08, H ,5o06# .
p -M e th y ld ib en z o y lm e th an e -Q ib e n zo a te , p a l e  ye l low  p r is m s ,  
m»p. I 02- I 03® (b en z e n e /p e t ro le u m  o t h e r ) .  Pound: C ,81o04 ,  
H ,5o41o calCo f o r  0  ^g g % , 0 , 6 0 . 6 8 ,  H,5o30#*» 
p-.Methoxy-p* - rae t l iy ld ibenzoylm e th a n o -0- b e n z o a t e , p a le  ye l lo w  
n e e d l e s ,  m.p. 129o5-130® (b e n z e n e /p e t ro le u m  e t h e r ) .  Pound:
G ,7 7 .2 4 ,  H,5o62# c a l c ,  f o r  , 0 , 7 7 . 4 0 ,  H,5*41#, 
p -B roraod ibenzoylm e thane-O -benzoate ,  p a l e  ye l low  n e e d l e s ,  
HoPo 122-123® (b e n z e n e /p e t ro leu m  e t h e r ) .  Found: C ,6 4 .6 2 ,
H,3a94. calo. for C^ gH^ gBrOg, 0,64.86, H,3 = 71#. 
p-Chlorodibenzoylmethane-0-benzoate, yellow needles (ethor) 
m.po 98-lOü®, Found: 0,73«97, H,4«67, 0 1 , 9 *9 0 . calc, for 
Cgg^ sGlOg , 0,72,80, K,4"36, 01,9.90#.
m-B romod ibenzoylme thane-Q-bengoat e , yellow amorphous ,  m.p» 
loo® (b e n z e n e /p e t ro le u m  e t h e r ) .  Pound: 0 ,64 .97$  H,3.5?«> 
c a l c ,  f o r  CggH^gBrO^ , 0 , 64«-6 6 , Î I ,3 »7i # .
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Mesitoylbenzoyluiethane-Q-bensoate, yellow oil. Found:
C,80.15s K,5.82, calc, for , 0,81.04, 8,5.99^,
g-NaphthoyIbenzoylmethane-Q-benzoate, pale yellow needles, 
EioPo 129«5«‘1.30® (ether). Found; 0,82.82, H,4«97«> oalc» 
for , 0,82*52, H,4.79#c
p-Ngphthoylbengoylmethane-0-bengoate, pale yellow needless, 
ffi.po I5G-I5 I* (bensene)» Found: C»02*20, K,5*20o calc* 
for CggH^ O^g, C,82.52, H,4o79#o
Furoylbensoylmethane-Q-benzoate, yellow amorphous, n.po 
1 3 7 - 1 3 9 * (benzene/petroleum ether). Pound; C,75=40, 
H,4o77. calc, for C,75o4b, H,4. 3^#=
The triketone derived from the chelate reactions of 
p-nlirodibenzoyiaiethane itself formed an enol-bonzoate»
p-nitrotribenaoylmethane-O-benzoat©, whit© needles, m»p, 
I6 7 -I0 6 ® (benzene/petroleum ether). Pound; 0 ,7 3 *4 6 , 
11, 4 , 2 4 , N,2o?8# calGo for Cg^ n^ gNOg , C,72*95, Hv4c01, 
R,2.93#f 
Preparation of the Triketones*
Two nfe thods 7/ere again used to obtain the C-benzoylated
1 1 0diketones, the first using the Claisen procedure, and the
second utilising the reactions of the chelates.
(a) From the Diketone.
To the diketone (1 mole) in alcohol was added an alcoholic 
solution of sodium (1 mole). The mixture was warmed to 6 0 ®,
:n
and benzoy l  c h l o r i d e  (1 mole) was added w i t h  a t i r r i n g »  The 
t r i k e t o n e  s e p a r a t e d  on co o l in g *  C o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  th e  m o the r  
l i q u o r ,  and f u r t h e r  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  oodium (0»5 m o les)  and 
b en z o y l  c h l o r i d e  (0»5 moles)  gave a f u r t h e r  y i e l d  o f  p r o d u c t .
The t r i k e t o n e 8 were p u r i f i e d  b j  r e c r y a t a l l i G a t i o n *
(b )  F r om th e  C h e l a t e s ,
The C-compounds were formed ,  a long w i t h  th e  e n o l ^ e s t e r s ,  in  
the  a b l a t i o n  r e a c t i o n s  o f  the m e ta l  c h e l a t e s .  The p rocedu re  
was s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  used  t o  p r e p a re  t h e  e s t e r s ,  b u t  th e  
t r i k e t o n e s  were o b ta in e d  d i r e c t l y  by r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  o f  the 
r e a c t i o n  p r o d u c t s ,  o r  by a l k a l i  e x t r a c t i o n »
These compounds e x i s t e d  i n  p a r t  as  th e  e n o l i o  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  
and the  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  th e  e q u i l i b r i u m  m ix tu re  wad dependen t  on 
th e  s o l v e n t  from wh ich th e  p ro d u c t  was c r y s t a l l i s e d .  Th is  f a c t  
was r e f l e c t e d  iu  the  v a r i a b l e  range  o f  m e l t i n g  p o i n t s  o b t a i n e d .  
G e n e r a l l y ,  t h e  compounds gave p o s i t i v e  f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e  t e s t s ,  
formed c h e l a t e s  w i t h  co p p e r  a c e t a t e ,  and showed b o th  s a t u r a t e d  
(ca»1695 CfQo ) and a p - u n s a t u r a t e d  ( c a .1 6 7 0  era* ) c a rb o n y l  absorp^ 
t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  in  the i n f r a r e d *
p - N l t r o t r i b e n z o y l m e t h a n e , c o l o u r l e s s  p l a t e s ,  n»p*
160-®10° ( b enzene) @
p KiethoxytribenaoyInethano, c o lo u r le s s  n e e d le s ,  mop**
213® ( a c e t o n e ) .
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p-Methy1t r i b e n z o y Im e t h a n e , o o lo u r lo e s  n o e d le o ,  m.p»
204- 205® (m e th a n o l ) .  Founds CgSl»33$ H ,5 :'49o c a l c ,  f o r  
^ 2 3 ^ 1 8 ^ »  G .8 0 .6 8 ,
p-Meth’o x y -p * -m e th y l t r lb e n z o y l ro e th a n e p c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d l e s ,  
m*l>o 188-195® (b e n z e n e ) .  Pound; Cp77«07o Hp5»91# c&lcn f o r  
C , 7 7 .4 0 ,  H,5.415^.. 
p -B ro m o tr ib en zo y l ia e th an e , c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d l e s ,  n j p .
165- 170° (b e n z e n e /p e t ro le u m  e t h e r )  
p - o h l o r 0 1r iben-aoyIme tKaae , c o l o u r l e s s  n ee d le s ^  si»p.
I 9O -I97® (b e n z e n e /p e t ro le u m  e t h e r ) » Found? 0 ^ 1 2 ^ 8 2 ^
K,4 o4 1 t. 0 1 ,1 0 *5 6 . calc.for • C,7 2 .0 0 , 5 ,4 *3 6 ,
C l ,9 c 7 7 # .
m -B rom otr ibeuzoylm e thane , c o l o u r l e s c  n e e d l e s , m.p.
190- 220° (b en ze n e /p e t ro leu m  ethei*)^
R e a c t io n s  of  th e  C h e la t e s
The c h e l a t e  ( l  mole) as  a 2# s o l u t i o n  o r  su s p e n s io n  
in  anl iydrous ben zen e ,  was r e f l u x e d  u n t i l  th e  maximum deg ree  
o f  homogene i ty was o b ta ined»  To tho b o i l i n g  m ix tu re  v.as added 
ben zo y l  c h l o r i d e  (2 .2  mole ,  1 .1  molos f o r  th e  sod ium c h e l a t e s ) ,  
and the whole was r e f l u x e d  u n t i l  th e  l a s t  t r a c e  o f  c h e l a t e  
c o l o u r  had d isap p ea red »
The s o l u t i o n  was f i l t e r e d  ho t  to  remove th e  in o r g a n i c  
p r o d u c t ,  c o o l e d ,  and p y r i d i n e  and a t r a c e  o f  w a te r  were added 
to  h y d ro ly s e  ex cess  a c i d  c h l o r i d e .  A f t e r  î iy d ro ly s io  ( |  " 2 h r . )
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the organic solution was washed with aqueous ijydroohloric acid 
to remove pyridine, and with sodium bicarbonate solution to 
remove benzoic acid »
Estimation of tho Product Ratio «
48 *99The method of ultraviolet analysis, which had
previously been used to determine the proportions of 0- aud 
C-acylated products, was found to be unreliable for the systems 
under examination. The existence of keto-enol equilibria in 
the structures of the triketones gave an effective total of 
four components (diketone, enol ester and two forms of triketone) 
in the reaction products, and the above method is applicable 
only to two- or three-component systems. A wide range of 
tests of the method were carried out on known mixtures of the 
expected products, and these showed that the calculated figures 
were only accurate for high proportions of triketone (above 80#)» 
Other mixtures gave inaccurate results, and actual reactions gave 
figures which could not bo verified by physical or chemical 
separation techniques »
The enol-foras of the triketones were found to be 
sufficiently acidic to be extracted by dilute sodium hydroxide, 
leaving tho less acidic dikotone in die organic solution. In the 
case of the nitro series, the diketone was also soluble in 
the alkali, but the C-compound could be separated by sodium 
carbonate solution.
au
Conversion, of the residual ketonic isomer to the 
enol was effected by warming with methanoXio sodium iyiroixide»
An equilibrium vjas found to exist and the conversion 
process was repeated eever&l tiraes until all the Ocompcur.d 
was extracted* The following procedure was developed*
The benzene solution of the reaction products was 
diluted with petroleum ether, then extracted with a3J:ali 
(2# aqueous sodium hydroxide) until uo lurther colour entered 
the aqueous layer* The organic solution was dried and evaporated 
and the residue dissolved in Dethanolj a l itt le  aqueous sodium 
hydroxide was added, and tho whole heated on the water-bath 
for 5 miUo Ethyl acetate was added, and the solution extracted 
as before» This procedure was repeated (up to 4 times) until 
no further colour could be extracted into the water layer*
The combined extracts were acidified and the resultant precipitate 
dissolved iu methy.len© chloride. After removal of benzoic acid 
by washing with bicarbonate® the solution was evaporated  ^ and 
the product v/eighed.
In the case of the chelates of p-nitrodibensoylmethane, 
the 0-benzoate of the triketone was separated out and purified 
by fi'actional crystallisation» The residues wore treated as above, 
but extraction was effected by sodium carbonate s j^iutionc
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The proportion of C-acy la tion was calcula ted from the boiabinsd 
ester and alkaline extract yields*
The enol-estors of the diketones, on. treatment with 
methanelie alkali as above, were converted almost quantitatively 
into the diketones, identified by melting point, mixed melting 
point and infrared spectra*
Tho trike tones were f ound to be virtually noaffoatad 
by the alkali treatment*
No ioomorleatlon of the O-’Compoundc. could be detected 
either on treatment as above, or on heating with the correspond­
ing sodium chelate»
Tho accuracy of the method is demonstrated by the 
results of the following teste*
(a) A mixture of p«methoxy triberizoyime thane {o»450 g* ) and 
pwaethoxydibensoylmetheme (o»415 gO was discolvod in Lenzene 
and treated as above» The alkaline exti*aet was a white colid 
(0 * 4 1 3  g .) identified es the triketone hy la.p. and mixed n.p* 
(2 0 5 ®) and by the infrared spectrum. Thus the actual and 
experimental proportions of C-compound were 46.2# and 4 3 . 5# 
respectively.
(b) Tribenzoylmethane (0*0444 ) and dibenzoylmethane (0 .0518  go)
were tested in the same way, Extraction gave tribenzoylmethane 
(0 * 0 4 2 4  go), identified by melting point and infrared spectrum*
6 2
The a c t u a l  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  C-compound wau 46»1# ,  the  e x p e r im e n ta l  
f i g u r e  44oO#»
The c h e l a t e  r e a c t i o n s  were c a r r i e d  out in  d u p l i c a t e ,  
and i f  n e c e s s a r y  wez'e r e p e a te d  u n t i l  the  r e s u l t s  were c o n s i s t e n t  
to  w i t h i n  5# o f  each  o the r*
Percentages of C-benzoylation and reaction times of chelates 
of substituted dibenzoylraethanes in benzene* 
indicates heterogeneous reaction mixture).
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R e a c t io n  o f  Conner p -N i t ro d ib en so y ln i eb h id e  w i t h  Benzoyl C h lo r id e  
The c h e l a t e  (1*00 gm») in  anhyd rous benzene (50 inl^) 
was r e f l u x e d  w i th  benzoyl  ohloz 'ide (ü.,45 ^1<*) u n t i l  no f u r t h e r  
r e a c t i o n  was observed  (55 hr<, ) .  E t h y l  a c e t a t e  was added to  
co m p le te ly  d i s s o l v e  th e  o r g a n i c  p roduct^  and th e  s o l u t i o n  was 
f i l t e r e d  hot» The r e s i d u e  (0*65 gta* ) was c r y s t a l l i n e  ( sm a l l  
n e e d l e s )  and y e l lo w  in  c o l o u r <, 290-330®» T his  p ro d u c t
was n o t  the  e x p e c te d  cuprous  c h l o r i d e  g b u t  a  coj^per* c o n t a i n i n g  
complex* A n a ly s is  showed Cu® 15»35#5 a g r e e i n g  b e e t  w i th  a 
s t r u c t u r e  0 1 - C u - ( d i k e t o n e ) (Cu®17n70#)o
R e a c t io n s  o f  t h e Compiex,
1, H y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  complex (o>391 ) w i t h  aqueoun
m e th a n o l i c  s u l p h u r i c  a c i d  gave® a s  o r g a n i c  p r o d u c t ,  p - n i t r o -
d ibenzoylme thane (0o284 gm» ) i d e n t i f i e d  by m«p.  ^ 162° and mixed
niuPo, and by i t s  i n f r a r e d  spec t rum ,  ChXoro-coppor-d ikG to/ ie
(Oo 391 g») would y i e l d  0-286 gir.», of  d ike  tone* The inorgan ic ;
p ro d u c t  c o n ta in e d  c u p r i c  c o p p e r , as  shown by th e  l i b e r a t i o n  of
io d in e  from po ta ss iu m  i o d i d e ,  and by i t s  f o r m a t io n  oi a deep 
b lu e  c o l o u r  w i th  ammonia*
2,  A d d i t io n  o f  ammonium hyd rox ide  to  an aqueous su sp e n s io n
o f  th e  complex gave no c o l o u r a t i o n ,  even on uarm ing.  Thus ,
no f r e e  co p p e r  io n  was p r e s e n t
3o R e f lu x in g  of  th e  complex w i t h  w a te r  (20 h r . ) gave a
pal© b lu e  aqueous s o l u t i o n  wh ich ,  on a d d i t i o n  o f  po ta ss iu m  
i o d i d e ,  gave a ye l low  c o l o u r  which t u r n e d  deep b lu e  w i th  
s t a r c h  s o lu t i o n ^  on a d d i t i o n  o f  ammonia gave a deep b lue  
c o l o u r ;  and on a d d i t i o n  o f  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  s o l u t i o n  gave a 
wh i te  p r e c i p i t a t e  o f  s i l v e r  c h l o r i d e *  Thus ,  c u p r i c  c h l o r i d e  
was formed in  th e  r e a c t io n »
2 C l C u ( D K ) ---------------- CuClg + Cu(j)K)g
91H yd rogena t ion  o f  the  Enol-P la te rs
To a s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  e s t e r  in  e t i i y l  a c e t a t e  was added 
Adams p la t in u m  ox ide  c a t a l y s t  (5# o r  10# o f  th e  we igh t  o f  
e s t e r ) ,  and h y d ro g e n a t io n  was c a r r i e d  ou t  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  
and p r e s s u r e ,  w i th  v ig o ro u s  s t i r r i n g *  Tho compounds g e n e r a l l y  
ab sorbed  more th a n  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  two moleu o f  hyd rogen ,  and 
the  r e a c t i o n s  were s to p p ed  a f t e r  2^-2 |  moles had been taken  up .
The c a t a l y s t  was f i l t e r e d  o f f , and th e  s o l u t i o n  washed w i th  
b i c a r b o n a te  to  remove b e n z o i c  a c i d .  E v a p o ra t io n  of th e  s o l u t i o n  
u s u a l l y  gave an o i l y  p ro d u c t  which was p u r i f i e d  by c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  
o r ,  more o f t e n ,  by ch romatography on alum ina# In some c a se s  th e  
c rude  p ro d u c t  had to  be d i r e c t l y  co n v e r ted  i n t o  th e  d i n i t r o -  
pheny l i iyd razono »
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I f  a l l  o r  p a r t  of  tho d e e i r e d  k e to n e  hc»d been hyd rogenated  
to  th e  se co n d a ry  a l c o h o l ,  a s  was o c c a s i o n a l l y  found ,  r e g e n e r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  oixrbonyl compound was accom pl ished  by o x i d a t i o n  w i th  
chrom ic  a c i d  (8N chromium t r i o x i d e  in  aqueous m in e ra l  a c i d ) .
T h is  r e a c t i o n  took p la c e  a t  room tem p e ra tu re  on sh a k in g  an 
ac e to n e  s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  a l c o h o l  w i th  a  s l i g h t  e x c e s s  (10#) 
o f  chrom ic  a c i d  f o r  a few m inutes* Tho e x c es s  r e a g e n t  was 
d e s t ro y e d  w i t h  sodium b i s u l p h i t e ,  and the  o r g a n i c  p ro d u c t  
e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  e t h e r *
H yd rogena t ion  o f  the C h a lco n e s*
The a p p r o p r i a t e  a ( j - u n s a tu ra te d  k e to n e  was hyd rogena ted  
to  th e  s a t u r a t e d  compound by th e  same p ro ce d u re  as  was used 
f o r  th e  e s t e r s ,  w i th o u t  r e q u i r i n g  removal o f  b e n z o i c  a c id  from 
th e  r e d u c t i o n  p ro d u c t .  . .yarogen up take  was s to p p e d  a t  th e  
t h e o r e t i c a l  l e v e l  ( o i e  m o le ) ,  and t h e r e  was seldom any 
a l c o h o l  formedo The k e to n es  were p u r i f i e d  d i r e c t l y ,  o r  
c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  s u i t a b l e  d e r i v a t i v e s .
In t h i s  way, th e  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s e r i e s  
o f  e s t e r s  were proven*
p -N i t ro d i b e n z o y lm e t h a n e -O -b e n z o a te gave no i d e n t i f i a b l e  
h y d ro g e n a t io n  p r o d u c t ;  a c rude  o i l  which could  n o t  be 
p u r i f i e d  was th e  on ly  p ro d u c t ,  b e s i d e s  b e n s o io  ac id*
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4-NitrochaIcon© gave p«'(p-aaiinophenyl)«propiophenone 
p-NÎ^CgCEgGEjCOCgfig, c o l o u r l e s s  need les  (petroleum e t h e r )  
m.p» 78r5-"80°o Found; ^ , 7 9 *9 8 , H,6..61 @ N,5v80o calCo f o r
C^glljgNO® C , 79 = 9 7 g Hg6o71,  K,6*22#»
p-MethoxydibengoyIme thane-O-benso&te gave p»pheny1- p -  
me thoxyp rop iophenone CgHgCHgCHgCOCgH^XHg “p as  c o l o u r l e s s  
p l a t e s  (methanol) ,  m»p» 95®96''e T h is  p ro d u c t  was I d e n t i c a l  
w i th  a sample o b ta in e d  from 4 *«Q©thoxychalcone» Thus the  e s t e r  
i s  GgHç .G ^-«.CHCOCgH^OCHg-p 
OCOCgKg
p«Meth y ld ib en a o y lm e th an e -O -b e n zo a te  gave b«phenyl-p-me t iwl-*
p rop iophenone p«CHg CgH^COCKgGîîg GgH^  as  c o l o u r l e s s  p l a t e s ,
68 ’' ,  This  was I d e n t i c a l  w i th  the  p ro d u c t  o b ta in e d  from
4*-m G thylcha lcone ,  Thus th e  e s t e r  ie  CqE^C CHGOGgH^C%,-p
OCOGg%
p-M e thoxy-p ' '^n iothyldibenzoyljae thane^Q-bengpate gave an o i l ,  
c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  i t s  DKF, orange n e e d le s  ( b e n z e n e ) ,  m.p» 201-202° 
This  was i d e n t i f i e d  a s  t h e  DNP of 0-(p-tolyl)«p«=o ie bhoxyp rop io-  
phenone ,  o b ta in e d  from 4~ inethyl-4*-me thoxychalcone* The DNP was 
a n a ly s e d ;  Pound; Gp6 3 =51» Hp5»41$ H ,12,78» ca lc*  f o r  
^23 %2 ^4 ^6 * Cj,63n58* H ,5=10, N ,12, 90#* The e s t e r  has th e  
s t r u c t u r e  p-GKgCgH^C^CHCOGgH^ OCI%-p
OCOCgHg
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p-Broaoülbenzoylmeth&ne-O-beDzoate gave p-phoiiÿl«>p«broao- 
propiophenon© as colourless plates (petroleum &ther), ricpo 1 0 1 *, 
identical with the product from 4 *”bromochalcone„ Found;
C,62*6o, Hp4,76, Br,2 7 *8 4 . calc* for C^ gH^ B^rO, C,62*30*
H,4,55, 3r,27.64$ The ester is p-BrGgH^ COCH=CCgHg,
CgiigCOO
m-Bromodibenzoylmethane-O-benzoate gave a yelioT? o il, converted
to the DNP, identified as that of fi-(m-bromophcnyl)"'propiophenoae *
obtained from 3*bromochalcoae* The DNP was obtained as orange
needles (benzene petroleum ether) r.icp* and mixed m*p* 202-2 0 3 *.
Pound; C,53*22, H,3"85p N,11*95» calc* for ^Hj^BrO^,
C,5),T2, 8 , 2 . 6 5 , N,11,92#. The ester is m-BrCgH^C»CHCOCgHg
OCOCgHg
p-Chlorodibenzoylgjothane-0»benzQQ.te gave 4 *-chlorochalcone, 
identified by m^p* and mixed m*p*, and by infrared and ultra­
violet spectra. Thus the ester is p-ClCgIÏ4 COCH^ CoCg«
CgHgCOO
g-Raphthoylbenzoylmethane-0-bensoa_te gave a-naphthalacetophenone* 
identified as the DNP - red needles (benzene) m*pc and mixed 
ffloPa 2 2 3 -2 5 0 ** The 0 8 ter has the structure a-nap-C«CHCOCg
OCOCgHg
fi-WaphthoyIbenaoyImethane-0-benzoate gave p-(p-naphthyl)- 
propiophenonej, identified as the DNP from the hydrogenation
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o f  P-iiaphthalacctophenonec The d e r iv a t iv e  c r y s t a l l i s e d  from
benzene as red need les»  eQcPc and mixed ra*p* 2 3 6 *, Pound;
0 , 6 8 , 2 4 , H ,4 ,4 4 ,  N»1 2 , 3 1 , ca lc*  fo r  5 g , C,68..17,
H ,4 *5 8 , Nfll2 o?2^o A second hydrogenation o f  the e a te r  gave
|3-napht}ialacetophenone, confirm ing the s tr u c tu r e  as
|3—nap—C=CHCOCg Hg *
OCOCgGg
The en o l e s t e r s  o f  a«naphthoylbenzoylmethane and 
resitoylbenzoylm eth& ne showed no oc(3-uasaturated ketone absorption  
in  the u l t r a v i o l e t ,  but in  the in frared  absorbed a t  1 6 7 4  and 
I 6 7 9  c m * g r e s p e c t i v e l y , showing some degree o f  «p-unsaturation.^
8 }
U l t r a v i o l e t  A b so rp t io n  o f  a p - u n a a tu r a t e d  k e to n es  in  ivnol | 
E s t e r a  and R e la te d  Chalcones ( X  m e th a n o l ) ,  I1(1 o ’ !Î( PBM 3£ d lb  enz oy In? o thane ) j
P a re n t
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310 ArCOCB^CPh  
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cc-Naphthoyl BM 305 355 ArÇ=CHCOPh
b c o p h
(3-Naphthoyl BM 316 327 317 ArÇ^CHCOPhOCOPh
P u ro y l  BM 320 344 329 ArCOCH-CPhFhCOè
P i o o l i n y l  BM 3i8 303




1 03P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  p y a ) - b ro n io - 4 - n i t r o c h a l c o n e *
4 -N l t ro o h a lo o n e  d ib rom ide  (10*9 feU} and anhyd rous 
po ta ss ium  a c e t a t e  (3*2 g * ) were r e f l u x e d  In  methanol (100 m lr)  
f o r  42 hr* The s o l u t i o n  was f i l t e r e d  f r e e  o f  po tass ium  
bromide* c o n c e n t r a t e d  and d i l u t e d  w i th  w ate r*  The p ro d u c t  
was e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  e th e r *  washed w i t h  aqueouc sodium b ic a rb o n a te , ,  
d r i e d  and e v a p o ra te d  to  y i e l d  an o r a n g e -c o lo u re d  o i l  (7*7 go)*
A L assa igne  t e s t  conf i rm ed  the  p re sen ce  o f  brom ine* and th e  
i n f r a r e d  spec trum  showed c; j3-unsaturated c a rb o n y l  (},66? anio**^  } 
and doub le  bond (1589 ca* ) a b s o r p t i o n ,  co n f i rm in g  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
The o i l  would no t  c r y s t a l l i s e ,  bu t  th e  i n f r a r e d  spec trum  showed 
a h igh  d eg r ee  o f  :ceeo lu t ion and p u r i t y  *
A t tempted r e a c t i o n  o f  bromo-4”n i t r o c h a l c o n e  w i t h  s i l v e r  b e n z o a te^ 
A s o l u t i o n  o f  b ro ra o -4 -n l t r o c h a l c c n e  (3*85 gr.) in  
anhyd rous benzene was added to  a s u s p e n s io n  o f  s i l v e r  b en zo a te  
in  th e  same s o lv e n t*  A f t e r  an extended p e r io d  o f  r e f  
(70 h r * ) ,  th e  m ix tu re  ?as f i l t e r e d *  The r e s i d u e  was com ple te ly  
s o lu b l e  in  concent i*a ted  ammonia, i^e* i t  was u n r e a c t e d  s i l v e r  
b e n z o a te .  E v a p o ra t io n  o f  th e  benzene s o l u t i o n  gave an o i l *  
i d e n t i f i e d  as u n re a c te d  b ro n o -ch a lco n e  by th e  i n f r a r e d  speclrun ic
V2P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  b ( a ) -bromo- ( ^ -naph thy l  s t y r y l  k e t o n e ) *
P-Naphthyl s t y r y l  ke tone  d ib rom ide  was d i s s o lv e d  in  
p y r i d i n e  and hea ted  on the  w a te r  b a t h  f o r  5 mln. The s o l u t i o n
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waa poured i n t o  water*  e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e tho r*  and th e  e x t r a c t  
washed w i t h  d i l u t e  h y d r o c h lo r i c  ac id*  E v a p o ra t io n  gave a 
yel low  o i l  which s o l i d i f i e d  and was p u r i f i e d  by c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  
from pe tro leum  e t h e r  as  o o lo u r l e o s  needleug Mop» 116*. The 
s t r u c t u r e  was conf i rm ed  by t h e  I n f r a r e d  and u l t r a v i o l e t  s p e c t r a *  
The HoM.Ro spec trum  a d o u b le t  a t  1*6* c o r re s p o n d in g
to  a  s i n g l e  proton*
The N*MoR* of  0 -n a p h th y l  f t y r y l  ke tone  i t s e l f  shewed a  
broad u n re s o lv e d  peak a t  lu47l>q c o r re s p o n d in g  to  one p r o to n .  
S ince  the  p - p ro to n  o f  th e  sys tem  -CH^CH-O^O no rm al ly  ap p ea r s  
f u r t h e r  do w n f i e ld  than  the  « -p ro ton*  t h i s  a b s o r p t i o n  ( lo 4 7 f )  
must be t h a t  due to  th e  p - p ro to n ,  and tlio s i g n a l  from the 
CE-hydrogen must be concea led  by the  a ro m a t i c  r e g io n  of  the  
spectrum  ( l * 9-2 .8* ;) .
Thus the  monobromochalcone must a l s o  have a p-proton® 
and th e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  a-bromo»(|3-naphthyl s t y r y l  k e t o n e )
Cio&pCOCBr-CHCgHg .
I n t e r a c t i o n  o f  P y r i d in e  and the  D i k e t o n e s .
M ix tu re s  o f  p y r i d in e  and a c e ty l a c e t o n e *  and p y r i d in e  
and b en aoy lp iva loy lm e thane*  and a l s o  s o l u t i o n s  in  to lu e n e  of  
py r id iney /p -m othyld ibensoylm e thane  and p y r i d i n e ^ d i h e n z o y l m e t h a n e ^  
were p r e p a r e d ,  and th e n  r e f r a c t i v e  i n d i c e s  measured u s in g  an 
Abbé r e f r a c î to m e te r .  Curves of  mole f r a c t i o n s  (« .« r e f r a c t i v e  
























V a r i a t i o n  o f  R e f r a c t i v e  In d ex  n le l th  Mol 
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In tho casea o f  dibenzoy line thane and p-m ethyl-  
dibenzoyim ethaneÿ more concentrated  to luene  s o lu t io n a  could  
not be used a t  room temperature, s in c e  tho d ik eton es  tended  
to c r y s t a l l i s e  o u t ,  thus d estro y in g  tho accuracy required  
fo r  th e se  determ inations.
Attempted R eaction  of p^^nitrodibenzoylmethane mlth Plasocaethaneo
To a s o lu t io n  o f  tho d iketone (Oo4 go) in  methylene
1 tzch lo r id e  ( 5 0  mlo) was added a s o lu t io n  o f  diazomethane In 
benzene (approxim ately Oc7 g ,  o f  diazomethane, 10 t i m e s  ex cess
The mixture was allowed to  etand fo r  f i v e  days, then any
remaining diazomethane was destroyed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  in to  a c e t i c
a c id .  C r y s t a l l i s a t io n  o f  the products gave unchanged d iketonec
Chromatography o f  the reoidue on alumina gave a crude o i l
(0.1i^6 go) which was not the expected e th e r ,  and could not be
id e n t i f ie d o
Preparation  o f  the Iso y a zo leB v
(a )  From the D iketonea.
The d iketone (1 mole) was d is s o lv e d  in  e th a n o l or 
methanol and liydroxylaraine hydrochloride ( c a d » 5 molos) in  
a l i t t l e  water was added. The so lu t io n  was re flu x ed  u n t i l  the
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p ro d u c t  s e p a r a t e d ,  on c o o l in g  I f  n o c e so a ry .  The r e a c t i o n  time 
v a r i e d  be tween 1  and 7 h r , The p ro d u c t  ivan c r y s t a l l i o e d  o u t ,  
and p u r i f i e d  by r e c r y s t a i l i s a t i o i i s  U l t i ^ a v io le t  s p e c t r a  were 
measured a f t e r  each  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  so check whether  the 
pro p o r t  ione o f  any m ix tu re  o f  prod uc to  \7e r e  va ry ing*  I t  7/as 
found th a t  m ix t u re s  o f  the  i s o x a z o le s  showed no a p p r e c i a b l e  
change i n  com pos i t ion  a f t e r  o r y s t a l l i s a t io jQ o  
(b)  Prom th e  Ghalcone I?ibromides»
To a su s p e n s io n  o r  s o l u t i o n  of  the  d ib rom ide  (1 mole) 
in  a l c o h o l  was added h y d ro x y lan in e  h y d r o c h lo r i d e  ( c a . l o b  moles)  
in  w a te r .  The m ix tu re  was r e f l u x e d ,  and p o ta s s iu m  hyd rox ide  
( ^ . 5  m o le s ) i n  w a te r  was added over  a  p e r io d  of  1 5  m in u te s -  
)0  miUo The d ib rom ide  d i s s o lv e d  to  form a  brown s o lu t io n ^  
R e a c t io n  u s u a l l y  o c c u r red  w i t h i n  h a l f  an h o u r ,  b u t  o c c a s i o n a l l y  
a  le n g th y  p e r io d  o f  i n f l u x  (up to  20 h r . ) was r e q u i r e d .  The 
s o l u t i o n  was d i l u t e d  w i t h  w a te r ,  a c i d i f i e d  and e x t r a c t e d  w i th  
meti iylene c h l o r i d e .  The p ro d u c ts  were p u r i f i e d  by c r y a t a l l i e a t i a r j  
o r  by ch romatography on a lum ina .
The is o m e r i c  is o x a z o lo  p a i r s  gave c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
i n f r a r e d  and u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r a ,  and a l s o ,  when 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  s o l u b l e ,  TT.M.R, s p o c t r a .
By t h i s  second method ,  th e  f o l l o w in g  i s o x a z o l e s  were 
o b ta in e d  and c h a r a c t e r i s e d .
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3*-(p-^Anlsyl) -5 -p b en y l l8 o x a% o le , from 4^-^methoxychalcone 
d ib ro m id e ,  c o i o u r l e s a  p l a t e s  (p e t ro leu m  e t h o r )  n.po 
122-123*'.
3 -P h e n y l-5 - (p -a n l8 y l) - lB O % a% o le , from 4-nethoxychalcon© 
d ib ro m id e ,  c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d le s  (p e t ro le u m  e t h e r )  ra.p. 126^ 
3 - ( p - T o l y l ) ~ 5 - p h e n y l i 8 0 x a z o l e 9 from 4 -m ethy lcha leone  
d ib ro m id e ,  c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d le s  (m e th a n o l ) ,  mope. 125-126*. 
3-Pheny 1- 5 ” ( P- 1o ly  1 j  - isoxazoJLe « f  ron  4 -m eth y lch a lco n e  
d ib ro m id e ,  c o l o u r lo s o  n e e d l e s ,  n . p .  138«=139®^  (methanol) , ,  
3 ~ ( p ~ A n l8 y l ) " 5 - ( p - t o ly l ) - i 8 o x a % o le a c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d le s ,  
m.po 1 4 8 =1 5 0 * (b en ze n e ) .
3 -(p"*Toly l) -5=(p -an isy3}- isoxa z o l e , c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d le s   ^
m.pu I 3I - I 35* (benzene). ,
5 ” ( P =Chlorg phony 1)”5 **pheny 1 i s  oxazo l e  $ c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d l e s ,  
m.pol?#* (b en ze n e ) .  Found: C ,T 0 .66 ,  H ,4‘ 14, K,5o46 ,  
C l ,1 3 o 3 6 .  ca lcc  f o r  C ,70*47, B , ) . 9 4 ,
K,5o48 ,  C l , 13,87# ,
3 - P h en y l -5 ~ (p -cb lo ro p h en y 1 ) - 1 ooxazcXe , c o l o u r l e s s  need les*  
niopo 179"" 180* ( b e n z e n e ) . Found: C, 7 0 . 6 4 , 5 , 4 . 3 5 ,  N, 5,1 8 ,  
01 ,13*30 .  oalco  f o r  qCIîîO. 0 ,7 0 * 4 7 ,  H,3,94$ R,5o48
01 ,13 ,87#"
3- (p -B ro m o p h e n y l ) -5~ p h ch y l i80x a z o l e , c o l o u r l e s s  p l a t e s ,  
m,p* 181* (b e n z e n e ) .
3TfheDyl-5-Cp-b ryqoDhenyll- l8G;;a&ole , c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d le s  
mopo 179-180® (benzene)o
3-fm-Bromophenyl)"5=Phenyli30%asole . c o i o u r l e s a  n e e d le s ,
loi
(p e t ro leu m  o t h e r ) ,  1 1 9 .5 -1 2 2 ,5 * .  Found: 0,59,65%
H ,3* 32, Nv4o67, Br ,27n 50j o a l c ,  f o r   ^11^ ^jBrKO 
c,60*03, H,3„36, N,4«67, Br,26.63#
3 - Phe ny 1 -  5 ( ra -  b r  o m o phfc ny 1 ) ^  jj a ox a z o 1 e , c o l o u r l e s s  pr isms 
(p e t ro leu m  e t h e r ) ,  m.p* 134-135*" Found; Cj»60ol9, H*3) 
N,4n78 ,  B r ,26.C0* caXoo f o r  G^gH^QBrlNOo C , 60,03» 
H ,3 ,3 6 ,  N,4"67v B r , 2 6 0 6 3 #..
3 =(j3-KaphtIxy 1  ) - 5 -pheny 1  isoxazo  1 e 3 c o l o u r l e s s  prlams 
(benzene)  m.p ,  152-153*°
3 -P h e n y l^ 5 = (^ *-n a p h th y l ) - is o x a z o le  , c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d le s  
(benzene)  ra^p. 1 6 7 - 1 6 8 *.
Both n i t r o - c h a l c o n e  d ib rom ide s  gave th e  eaine i s o x a z o l e ,
m,p,  2 2 5 *p cream n ee d le s  (chloroforny/me thanoX).
Attempts  to  p re p a re  th e  a - n a p h t h y l i s o x a z o l e s  from the
d ib rom ide  gave on ly  c rude  o i l s  in which no t r a c e  o f  iscx&zole
cou ld  be d e t e c t e d .  S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  were o b ta in e d  on a t t e m p t in g
to  p re p a red  the  i s o x a z o le s  from the  c h a lc o n e s  v i a  the  oximes and 
1 0 0
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P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  2 * 3 - d ip h G n y l -5 - (G " n a p h th y l ) -p y r a z o l in e , ^
B e n z â . l - ( a - a o e ty ln a p h th a l e n e )  (1 .2 3 5  g° ) in  e t h a n o l  was 
t r e a t e d  a t  room tem p era tu re  w i th  p h en y lh y d ra z in e  (Oo5 m l . )  and 
benzyl t r i î ie thylam m on ium  liydroxid© (0 ,02  ml,  of  a  4 0 #  aqueous 
s o l u t i o n )  as  c a t a l y s t *  On s t a n d i n g  ( I 9  h r , ) ,  th e  p y r a z c l i n e  
s e p a r a t e d  as ye l low  n e e d le s  ( 0 , 4 6 2  g , ) ,  R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n
Il
(benzene/e thano . l )  gave ye l low  f l u o r e s c e n t  n e e d l e s <, n . p ,  176-177* , 
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  2p3=dtphenyl-3*“(o ^ -n a p h tb y l ) -p y r a a p Ie . *^^
The above p y r a z o l in e  (0 ,25  ) waa d i s s o l v e d  in a c e to n e ,
and chrom ic  a c i d  ( 0 .6  ml, of  QN s o l u t i o n )  v/as added ,  A f t e r  
h e a t i n g  on th e  water  h a t h  (20 inino) » ex cess  w a te r  was added 
and th e  m ix tu re  was e x t r a c t e d  w i th  metl iylene c h l o r i d e ,  A c rude  
brown ©ol id  was o b t a i n e d ,  which a f t e r  chrom atography on alum ina 
( b e n z e n e / 5 #  e t h e r )  gave a wh i te  p ro d u c t  (Ool2 g , ) .  R e c r y s t a l l i t u  
t i o n  from benzeney4 thanol  gave c o i o u r l e s a  n e e d l e s ,  m.p. 209-210", 
u l t r a v i o l e t  X 210,  225» J 0 6  (m e th a n o l ) .
P ro longed  r e a c t i o n  o f  a -n ap h th o y Ib e i izo y lee th an e  w i t h  
p h en y lh y d ra z in e  o r  th e  h y d ro ch lo r id e*  u n d e r  v a r i o u s  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
gave no p ro d u c t  i d e n t i f i a b l e  as a p y r a z o l e .
The s t r u c t u r e s  o f  the  i s o x a z o le s  o b ta in e d  from the  d ik e t c  
were dec ided  by com par ison ,  where p o s s i b l e ,  w i th  th e  two isom ers  
p re p a re d  from th e  cha lcone  d ib rom ideso The m e l t in g  p o i n t s  and 
mixed m e l t in g  p o i n t s  were used in the  ass ignm ent  of  s t r u c t u r e s 0 
b u t  th e  i n f r a r e d  and ,  in  p a r t i o u l a i ' ,  \.he u l t r a v i o l e t  s p e c t r a  
were I n v a r i a b l y  used to  conf irm  the  c o n c l u s i o n s .  Whei*© the  
compounds were s u f f i c i e n t l y  s o l u b l e ,  th e  N.M.a. s p e c t r a  were 
a l s o  measured f o r  the  same p u rp o se .  S t r u c t u r e s  a s s ig n e d  on t h i s  
b a s i s  were as f o l l o w s .
p~N i t rod ibenzoyIm e thane  gave a s i n g l e  compound, m.p. 
2 2 5 *» i d e n . l o a l  w i th  the p ro d u c ts  from the d ib ro m i d e s .
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96Known to be 3 - ( P - u i t r o p h e n y l i s o x a z o l e .
eop- MothoxydibenzoyXmethane gave a m ix tu re  $ m.po 119-120*: 
an I d e n t i c a l  p ro d u c t  was o b ta in e d  when t h e  r e a c t i o n  was 
c a r r i e d  out  in p re sen ce  o f  d i l u t e  sod ium h y d ro x id e .  The 
main component was 3 - (p ^ -a n ls y I ) -3 -p h e n y l isQ x a z o le  (KMH was 
used  i n  t h i s  c a s e ) .
7Z H 09 *114p-Me th y ld  iberigoy Ime t  ha ne gave a s i n g l e  p roduc t
iSopo 128®, i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  3 -pheny 1 - 5 - (  P - t o ly  1 ) - I so x azcfl^ 
(con f i rm ed  by HMR). The samo p red no t  was formed in  
p re se n c e  o f  sodium hydrox ide..
7Zp-iSe thoxy-p  ^  -me tl \yIdibenzoylme thane  gave e m ix tu re   ^ n p
134-135*» m a inly 't ) - i s o x a z o lo  =
p -O i lo ro d ib en zo y Isae thane gave a mix t a r e ,  m, p. 174-176*,
mainly  3- p h c n y l - 5 - ( p - o h l o r o p h c n y l ) - i s o x a z o l e .
osp-BrottLOdibenzoylEis t  han» gave a mIx tu r e  c m. p ^  17 B -179 j
the  m ajor  component b e in g  3 - p h en y l -5 - (p -b ro m o p h o n y I ) - 
iso x a ao le  .
m-Broiaod 1 benzoyIme thane gave a  m ix tu re  % in.p,  123-124' ' ,  
mainly 3  -pheny l - 5 "(ci-b romp pheny 1 ) -  Is oxaz o l e .  
ot-Kaphthoylbenzoylme than« gave what appeared ,  to  be a s i n g l e  
compound,  m.p* 7 6 - 7 7 *' ( c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d l e s ,  benzene 
pe t ro leum  e t h e r ) .  Found; 0 ,84*27 ,  H,4.>93» N ,5 .0 6 ,  
c a l c ,  f o r  C^gH^gNO. 0 ,84*11 ,  H,4*85» N,5*16#, Tiàa 
was thou g h t  t o  be 3 - ( g - n a p h t h y l ) - 5 - p h e n y l i s o x a z o l e ,
10?5
72g-WaphthoyIbenaoylme thane gave a  m i x t u r e ,  m,p, 158-160 
the  main component b e in g  3 - p h e n y l - 5 - ( B - n a p h t h y l ; 
i s o x a z o l e ,
116Fu roylbenzoy lm e thane  gave a  p roduc tp  la.p., 143-144*
whose u l t r a v i o l e t  s p e o t r u n  (X 207 ,  243, 268 mu,ma% o "
m ethano l)  s u g g e s t s  tho s t r u c t u r e  3-pheny 1 - 5 - ( 2 - f u r y  1} -^ 
isoxazoX eo
P lco l in y lb en z o y Im e th a n e  gave a j i ^ l e  compound, mopo 
8 6 .5 - 8 7 .5 * .  Found; 0 ,75 .77»  H ,4 .3 8 ,  N,12o49# ,  c a l c ,  
fo r  Cj^H^oNgO: C ,75^65, U .4 -54 ,  ^ f l 2 . 6 Vfo,
U l t r a v i o l e t  Anal y s e s  o f  I s o x a z o le  M i x t u r e s ,
48 9 9 9V l e r o r d t 'B  method of  u l t r a v i o l e t  a n a l y s i s  wac used in
an a t tem p t  to  d e te rm in e  the  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  i s o x a z o le  m ix tu re s  
o b ta in e d  from the  d ik e  tones  when the  two isom ers  were a v a i l a b l e o
U l t r a v i o l e t  A b so rp t io n  S p e c t r a  o f  D i a r y l - I s o x a z o l e s
3- e u b s t i t u o n t 5- 8u b s t i t u e n t Molar E x t i n c t  C o e f f i c i e n t ( e ,
Phenyl p -A n isy l 246( 1 8 , 100) 204( 25 , 0 0 0 )
p-A n isy l Phenyl 270( 31, 0 0 0 )
p -T o ly l p -A n isy l 250( 19 , 7 0 0 ) 282 (27 ,200)
p -A n isy l p -T o ly l 275 (32 ,500)
Phenyl p-BroMOphenyl 244 (18 ,500 ) 274(28 ,200 )
p-Bromophenyl Phenyl 260( 51, 20 0 )
Phenyl m-Bromophenyl 248( 2 0 , 6 0 0 ) 266( 24, 70 0 )
m-Bromopheny1 Phenyl 247( 2 2 , 500) 270( 22 , 100)
Phenyl p-C h loropheny l 24 8 (1 8 ,5 0 0 ) 272(26 ,800)
p-C h loropheny l Phenyl 257( 27, 500)
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From th e  u l t r a v i o l e t  s p e c t r a  o f  th e  i s o x a z o le  m ix tu re s  
from th e  d i k e t o n e s ,  the  fo l lo w in g  p r o p o r t i o n s  T/ere c a l c u l a t e d ^  
p-MethoxydibenzoyIme thane gave 86# 3 - ( p - a n i e y l ) " 5 =  
p h e n y l i e o x a s o le ,  14# of  the  3 -pheny l  isomero 
p -M ethoxy-p" -m e t \^yId Ib e n s o y la e th a n e  gave 6 yfo 3 - ( p - t o l y l ) -
5 - ( p - a n i s y l ) - i s o x a 2 o le  and 37# o f  t h e  3 - ( p - a n i s y l )  
compound.
p-BromodibenzoyIme thane  gave 51# of  3 - p b e n y l - 5 - ( p -  
b ro m o p h en y l ) iso x a zo le ,  49# of  the  isomerc 
m-Broaodibengoylme thanQ gave 59# o f  th e  3 -pheny l  compound, 
41# o f  the  5 -phenyl  ioomer.
p -C h lo ro d lb en z o y lae  thane  gave 62# o f  3*"pheny I  iso x a zo lo  
and 38# o f  5 -pheny l  compound.
T es t  M ix tu res
( a )  a  m ix tu re  o f  the p-methoxy compounds,  c o n t a i n i n g  78*5# 
o f  3 ~ ( p - a n l a y l ) - 5 ~ph@nyli8 0 x a z o le ,  gave ,  on a n a l y s i s ,  a 
c a l c u l a t e d  c o n t e n t  o f  83°2# .
(b)  A m ix tu re  of  th e  p - n e t h o x y - p ' - c e t l i y l  i s o x a z o l e s ,  c o n t a i n i n g  
37*8# o f  3 - ( p ~ a n l 8 y l ) ~ 5 - ( p - t o l y l ) ~ i 8 0 xa%ole ,  gave a  r e s u l t  o f  
2 6 .0 #  o f  t h i s  compound*
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